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CHESTER STANDARD. 
0- DAVIS HELTOH, 
SAH'L. V. HELTON, • Proprietor!. Droutrl to Crarral nn& Inral Snttlligrarr, nnit to tjff n^litiral, Ulgriralhtral anil Cimrntiiranl Sntmats of tfjr ftntr. 
VOLUME V. CHESTER, S. THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1854. 
TWO DOLLARS PES ANNUS. 
Payabte la Adrtnct. 
NUMBER 15. 
#ripal f oetrg. 
• • 'MID P U U l ' i m A S D P 1 U C I I . " 
2fo more—that « r for kirn no mora 
WhoM fss l 'mid i t r t n | f n n a m , 
Who '.rst h u known—th. thrill It e 'sr— 
T h . joy* of noma, awset Horns. 
B o n a backward oa ths Ihama anaw 
Ha traada a u k U l w a d .pot, 
Wbara acboad joya—kit childhood", f S w -
UU And imilaa I 
Thai br igkun la revisw ; 
Whlla home-born lova aodai 
Ho like tba lora ha kn.w. 
Cfar d a f t of p l s a m r . Hiaa— 
The t o t ha lovad, all daaolala 
l a acallarad rata Uaa I 
And t b . y who blaaaad that hoaiaataad 
Wkoaa lo ta that raptura Mired, 
Art not, or wsndsr wildly where 
K o voles of homa la hoard. 
•ftara. Lady, toack no chord Ilka tkta 
Ofdaap but minglad thrill. 
That ribratea to a vliloned bliss 
Tat caaaaa aaddar atilL 
OikotKen, 8. C. tug* 
E L E C T O R A L Q U E S T I O N . 
- J O X H V I L L I , M a r c h 1 0 t h , 1 8 5 1 . 
I B Z I S J . RICE, E s q . — D e a r Sir: I r e -
c e i v e d last even ing , your let ter of the 2 4 t h 
u l L , i n w h i c h yon s a y : " Y o n w i l l afford 
m e , aa well a* a riumbcr "of your f r i end . , 
m u c h gratif ication, by g i v i n g to the publ i c a 
more elaborate s ta tement o f your opinion o n 
the e lectoral quest ion , than y o u have e x -
pressed in your letter to t h e Edi tor o f t h e 
Chester Standard ." 
- I n reply to thia cal l , I canqot forbear to 
repeat a n express ion of my reluctance lo ap-
pear a g a i n before tUe publ ic , preferring a s I 
do, to l eave the queat ion proposed, to be dis -
cussed b y those whose g p i t i o n before the 
publ i c s e e m s to n u k e i t the ir duty rather 
t h a n mine , o c c u p y i n g aa I do, the posi t ion o f 
JL p r i v a t c c i t i a s n o o l j . . 
I h a v e received l e t t e n from several gen-
t l e m e n besides yoursel f , re s id ing in dif ferent 
parts o f the State , making 'ca l l s upon me , of 
a l i k e character w i t h your o w n ; and i t ap-
pears, therefore, that I a m n o t to be permit-
t ed to i n d u l g e m y des ire to remain s i l e n t 
political opiniona, upon any subject whatever , 
' a n d m y respect for the source of t h e s e jo in t 
ca l l s for m y opinion, upon the subject referred 
to , demands my compl iance w i t h y o u r ro-
g in ia and South-Caro l ina , b y the ir delegates , 
voted u n a n i m o u s l y . I t was aga in , in effect 
a r g u e d , t h a t thia mode o f e l ec t ion , w a s l ia-
b le to object ions as s t rong a s those i 
a g a i n s t an e l ec t ion b y the Congress . T h a t 
t h e s u p r e m e E x e c u t i v e t h u s e l ec ted , w o u l d 
represent the State , aa ind iv idua l sovci 
t ies , and n o t the people o f the States , and 
that b y the in f luence o f i t s patronage, a c t i n g 
upon pre-existing bodies of men set 
from the mass , he m i g h t r e t l e e t h i m * 
w i l l , and in t h e e n d v ir tual ly ho ld h i s offioe 
b y a l i f e tenure . 
T h e who le s u b j e c t was at l e n g t h re! 
to a commit tee , w h o reported the f o l l o w i n g 
c lause , and w h i c h is now a part o f t h e eoo-
atitution : 
" E a c h State thall appoint, in s u c h m e a -
ner as the Legislature thereof may direot a 
number of Electors , equal to the who le num-
ber o f Senators and Representat ives to w h i c h 
t h e State m a y be en t i t l ed in the Congress , 
b u t n o Ssnator or . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , or person 
ho ld ing a n offlce o f trust or profit, under the 
U n i t e d Statee , shal l be appointed a n E lec tor ." 
T h i s c lauso o f the cons t i tu t ion , i s n o w in 
full force, never h a v i n g . b e e n a l tered or 
amended . I t e l eer ly proceeds upon the 
ground, t h s t a State, i s one t h i n g , a n d the 
Ijeqidature thereof a n o t h e r th ing . T h i s i s 
Legis lature , i s not the State , but 
l e s r e t h e S t a t e , and the word " S t a t e , " 
xsed in the const i tut ion as the 
. s y n o n y m e o f " p e o p l e , " and w h e t e ^ t h e con-
^ N t i t u t i o n g ives power to the Legialaturee o f 
t h e Statee , i t s s y s so, express ly , s s in the 
following c l euse : " T h e Senate o f the U . 
I, shall be composed o f two Sens tors 
each S t a t e , choeen b y the Legislature 
thereo f ." These c lauses of the const i tut ion 
to the organizat ion o f the Federal 
Government ; and n o t to i t s powers w h e n or-
g a n i s e d . T h e o n e provides for the e l ec t ion 
o f the Pres ident , s o d the other o f the Senate , 
i A a k c n together t h e y m a y be resolved i n t o 
the fo l lowing c l a u s e : K s c h State shal l ap-
po int tho Elec tors o f Pree ident , b u t the 
L e g i s l s t u r c s o f the several Statee , sha l l e l ec t 
t h e Senators . T h i s m o d e o f e l e c t i n g e a c h , 
as coordinate branches o f the Federal Gov-
ipatiblo wi th the prin-
c iples o f the const i tut ion . T h e people of 
each State in the U n i o n , e x c e p t South-Csro-
ents o f the P r e s i d e n t , 
a n d the Legialatures arc the cons t i tuent s o f 
t h ^ e n a t o r s . T h e d i c t u m of the cons t i tu -
reference to t h e e lect ion of the Pres i -
dent , i s therefore, " e a c h S t a t e shal l appoint , 
the e s s e o f the Senator*. A n appoint-
nt of Electors b y the Leg is la ture , i s not 
a p p o i n t m e n t b j the 8 t a t e , a n y m o r e than 
the e l ec t ion o f Senator* b y t h e Leg is la ture , 
e l ec t ion b y the people. I f ttye Legis -
lature be the State , t h e n t h e sovere ign power 
es in tfcpt b o d y , and a convent ion o f the 
•, ca l l ed to perform an act o f sovere ign 
Before proceed ing to the quest ion s u b m i t -
ted to me , I desire, In j u s t i c e to m y s e l f , to 
correct a n error, into w h i c h some s e e m to have 
fal len. I a m not a candidate for t h e office 
o f Governor o f 8outh-Carol ina . I a m in-
debted to y o u r k i n d n e s s , for the honor of 
t h e first a n n o u n c e m e n t , t h r o u g h the agency 
o f the prees, o f m y name , in connec t ion wi th 
t h a t office, s t the n e x t e lect ion. For th is 
e v i d e n c e o f publ i c conf idence, ca l l ed forth 
wi thout any. a g e n c y o f n i n e , and e n d a n e d 
a t i t h u b e e n , b y approving responses from 
other sources , m y grateful acknowledgment* 
are due . ( l o t inf luenced by the oonslders-
t ion, w h i c h is doubt less not new to the pub-
l ic mind, that the office o f Governor o f the 
State , If tendered to a eitiaeri. Is not to be 
dec l ined , I have not f e l l m y s e l f cal led upon 
to make any reply, lo the voluntary demon-
atratlons o f m y IVIenda, In regard l o Ihe 
matter referred lo . 1 t u n dove n o act 
therefor* whleh can authorise a n y o n e to say , 
t h a t I a m a candidate for the office of Gov-
ernor of South-Carol ina. 
I wi l l n o w proceed l o express m y opinion, 
t o for a s Ihe l imi t s a s s igned me wil l p e n u l t , 
upon the electoral ques t ion . 
T h e subject propoeed, la not o n e o f State 
policy, as many seem to i 
stUutional law. T h e eonat l lu l loa 
U n i t e d Statee haa a hi 
w i t h i n itself paramount sanct ions , l o 
he must recur, w h o would arr ive a t the 
interpretation o f the electoral quest ion 
I n Ihe Federal Convent ion , w h i c h con-
vened in P h i l a d e l p h i a in 1 7 8 7 , to form 
const i tut ion and a system of G o v e r n m e n t for 
t b * U n i o n , i t waa « r e s o l v e d t h a t the su-
preme E x e c u t i v e power, ehall be r e e l e d l a 
one person, l o be s tyled, the P r e s i d e n t o f 
the U n i t e d S ta te s o f Amer ica . T h a t h e 
shall be c h o s e n for i h e U n a of coven yeera, 
b y Elector* e p p o i n l e d b y the Federal Legie-
lature, b u t no E l e c t o r s shal l b e appointed 
from the members o f the S e n a t e and 
o f Represen ta t ive s ." 
A reoonaideration waa m o v e d , upon w h l e h 
i t waa argued i n e f fec t , 
e e u t l v e t h u s choeen, would b e e i t h e r the 
creature o f the Federal Leg i s la ture , or i f 
a m b i t i o n s o f powar, he m i g h t u n i t e w i t h t h a t 
body, and b y t h e inf luence o f h ie patronage , 
cont inue h i m s e l f in o C o e f o r l i fe , and there -
by subvert the const i tut ion. T h a t aa e lec-
t ion by tba Congress , would not be 
t ioa by A, people, t h e s o u r e s o f all 
p o w e r , and that in the e v e n t of s u c h 
the P r e e i d e n t wea ld be the R e p r a w a t a t i v . o f p laced 
Congress , and n o t of the p e o p l e . - o t h e r n 
l a J a l y , 1 7 8 7 , o a mot ion o f Ol iver E l l s -
worth , o f Connect i cut , 
" Reeolred, T h a t the Pres ident s h a l l - b e 
e l e c t e d b y e lectors appo inted b y the Legid«. 
twres of lit SSMraJ States." 
M a t t o t f V i f . 
and for a n y purpose, a preiixisii i g body, pos-
sess ing tbe s s m e su tbor i ty , b e i n g a lways in 
ex i s tence . A s the people o f South-Carol ina 
h a v e never e lec ted the Elec tors o f P r e s i d e n t 
and Vioo -Pree ident , it f o l l ows : first, t h s t 
the 8 ta te of South>Carolina, never h a v i n g 
appointed the Electors , t h s people o f the 
S t a t e are n o t represented in the E x e c u t i v e 
branch of the G o v e r n m e n t ; e n d sccond, t h s t 
the Elector* b e i n g choeen b y the Leg i s l s turc , 
the Pres ident , represent ing that body a lone , 
i s responsible for hi* acts lo the Leg is la ture , 
and not l o Ihe people o f the State . I t aeema 
to be clear, therefore, that o a r State , in thia 
mai l er , has not compl i ed wi th the p la in re-
quirements o f t h s const i tut ion . 
T h e power g i v e n to the Legis la lursa of t h s 
s l e e p s t i m p l y to prescr ibe the mode and 
manner , by w h i c h t h e p e o p l e o f the States 
for 
by Legis lat l i 
elaaa of psrsons in tbe 
iKe right o f free suffrage, In the cho ice o f 
c h i e f Msg l s t ra t s , and eelabl leh prec incts for 
the ir e o e v e a l e a e * In eas t ing their votes — 
T h a i I think U all. 
Af ter t h e Federal Convent ion had formed 
and s g r e s d upon t h s Federal Conet l tul ion, 
the delegate* lo that convent ion from South-
Carolina, returned home, and s u b m i t t e d a 
copy of Ihe const i tut ion l o t h e Leg is la ture , 
t h a i , a convent ion o f Ihe State m i g h t be 
oalled 10 adopt or reject It , aa m i g h t be de-
termined. Upon s u b m i t t i n g a copy o f the 
ooost i tut ion to t h s t body, G s n . Char les 
Coteeworth P l n o k n e y , a de l sga te lo tba Fed-
eral Convent ion , from this S t a l e , w h o had 
contr ibuted m u c h toward its formation, in a a 
explanatory tpeecb , aaid i <• W i t h regard lo 
tba objection t h a t haa been made , to the 
mode of e l e o t i n g Ihe Preeident of the U n i t e d 
S ta te s , I a sk , w h a t other mode would b a r * 
b e e a eo p r o p e r ? I f b e waa t o b * e l e c t e d b y 
Ihe J i o u s e o f Repraeeatat ivee and the Senate , 
aa o n e o f t h e n h a r e t h e power o f impeach-
i n g , and t h e o t h e r o f t r y i n g h i m , h e would 
be a l toge ther the ir creature , and would 
b«^e i n d e p e n d e n o e e n o u g h lo exero iee 
firmness, I h e reriaionary power nod i 
authorit ies w i t h w h i c h h e ia inves ted b; 
const i tut ion. T h i s w a n t o f indepenc 
m i g h t i n f l u e n c e h ie conduct , in some d o 
i f h e w a s t o he e lec ted b y o n e branch of t h e 
Legis la ture a lons . But ru ke is 
by the people, through the m e d i u m o f E leo -
e lec t ton , t a m y o p i n i o a , cou ld 
i f It b a d been 
h Hon. 
P l n e k x e y , a n o t h e r d e l e g a t e to t h e tremes , b u t aleo u p o n the 
Federa l Convent ion , f r o m South-Caro l ina , 
h e a a i d : " W h i l e 
to the people, the fimntain of all potcer, the 
periodical election of their fin! Mogietrate ; 
w h i l e w e h a v e de f ined b i s powers, a n d bound 
t h e m to s u c h l imits , a s will e f fec tual ly pre-
v e n t hia usurping suthor i t i s e , d s n g e r o u s l o 
ths general wsl fkre , w e h a r e at tha s s m e 
t ime , endeavored to i n f u s e into bia depart-
degrec o f vigor, w h i c h wi l l enable 
a t t o e x e c u t e the lawa wi th e n e r g y 
I n an address lo t h s people of tbe U n i t e d 
Statee , upon the subject of t h e Federal Con-
in s o m e degree to the B r i t i s h H o u s e o f be choeen from t h e m s e l v e s , a n d n o t f rom a 
Lords j and a d e l e g a t e in t h e Federa l Con-1 preex i s t ing b o d y o f de l ega tes , s e l ec t ed from 
vent ion from South-Carol ina , h e l d t h a t ! the mass o f tho people , for a dif ferent purpoee 
Senators o u g h t not to receive a n y pay or j a l together . 
e m o l u m e n t for t h e i r eerviMa, in order that j I f i t be aaid t h a t the State in t h i s matter 
m e n o f wea l th a lone shou ld fill the office o f has pursued a - p o l i c y , " w h i c h is t b e 
T h e c h i e f E x e c u t i v e , choeen b y t h e peo-
ple o f all tbe Statee , e x o e p t South-Carol ina , 
and therefor* the representat ive o f the who le 
people of e a c h State , e x c e p t aa before ex-
cepted, for i t ia the ir laws, at l eas t in theory, 
w h i c h h e is ' 
s t i tu t ion , writ ten in 1 7 8 8 , b y G e n . H a m i l t o n , popular branch of the FeileM Government. 
delegate l o tbe Federa l Convent ion , f rom A . the Federal Government professedly 
tbe Stat* o f N e w - Y o r k , he said : " N o t h i n g at least n o w stands, ( a n d l e a v i n g t h s j u d i -
to be des ired t h s n t h s t every prae- ' c i s r y out o f l b s quest ion , for i t d o s s not l i s 
t icable o b e t i e l * ehould be jrppoasd to o s b s l , [ in m y w a y , ) it is oomposed o f f®o poplar 
' a d l y branches, one aristocratic branch. T h i s , as 
i g b t I i t w a s doubt le s s in tended , oertainly looks V 
vorsbls to popular rights. I f c w ' l f the South 
advertor ia l o f R e p u b l i c a n G o v e r n m e n t 
natural ly b a r * been e x p e c t * ! t h v  
approaches A m * I 
chie f ly from the i 
quarter, but 
deeir* in foreign powera, t o 
g a i n a a improper aeeeadant in our oouncila. 
H o w c o u l d t h e y bet tor grat i fy t h i s than b y 
rais ing a creature of t h e i r o w n l o the c h i e f 
Magistracy of t h * U n i o n < B u t th* con-
vent ion have guarded aga ins t all d a n g e r o f 
th is sort, w i t h t h s most prov ident and j u -
dioious attention. They hi es not made the 
appointment of (As President to depmd on 
pre-exiditg bodies of men ttho might be 
tampered seith beforehand to prostHate their 
votes, but they have rtferred it f a thr first in-
s'ance to a s immediate net of the people of 
for the temporary and so/e purpoee of 
making the appointment." 
two de l ega tee i n the Federa l Conven-
contr ibuted more , perhape, towards 
n g the cons t i tu t ion t h s n the two P i n c k -
neya, whose language in regard to ita mean-
~ h a v e quoted in the above extracte , and 
ewa expressed b y t h e m arc sus ta ined 
b y the concurr ing te s t imony o f G e n . H a m -
ilton. T h i s l a n g u a g e w a s ut tered, loo, but 
f e w m o n t h s af ter the const i tut ion was 
formed, and when a l l the i n c i d e n t s and ar-
g u m e n t s c o n n e c t e d w i t h ite format ion were 
fresh in t h e i r memories . E a c h o n e o f t h e m 
pl ie i t ly dec lared that i t waa s o framed as 
l o g i v e t h e e lect ion o f E lec tors to the people . 
N o h i g h e f contemporaneous sutbor i ty t h a n 
' i s c a n be g i v e n or desired. 
O n the 2 3 d M a y , 1 7 8 8 , South-Caro l ina , 
convent ion u s e i a b l c d , adopted the F e d e -
ral Const i tut ion , w h i c h made i t the s u p r e m e 
law w i t h i n her Hmita, a n y a c t o f her L c g i s -
contrary notwi ths tanding . A n d a l t h o u g h 
framed, s r g u e d , and adopted upon the 
principle that i t e s tab l i shed a g o v e r n m e n t , 
( e x c e p t the S e n a t e , ) based upon the popular 
wi l l , and the r i g h t of free suffrage i n t h e 
cho ice o f t h e C h i e f E x e c u t i v e , one o f the 
:ts o f tho L e g i s l s t u r c o f South-Csro-
ras to v io late tbe cons t i tu t ion i n t h e 
r u n d e r cons iderat ion , b y u s u r p i n g for 
that body the power to appo int t h e E leo tors 
themselves , and in the w a y too w h i c h t h e 
Federa l C o n v e n t i o n rejected. T b e L e g i s l a -
ture thus reprobated the vo te o f the de lega-
t ion from t h i s S t a l e in t b e convent ion , aa-
1 an author i ty above tha i o f the S t a t e 
C o i v e n t i o o , wl^ich adopted the conatitution, 
and aa i f to m a k e this departure f rom that 
m e n t tbe more remarkable, oontrary lo 
the exprea* l a n g u a g e of the const i tut ion in 
regard to t h e non-appointment o f Senators 
and Represents l ives in Congrea* to b* Elec-
s n d w h i c h i n p r i n c i p l e appl ies w i t h 
nearly eqnal fore* l o l b * Senator* and Ke-
pres*ntativs* of the State Legialaturo, when 
that a preex i s t ing b o d y a p p o i n t ! th* Elec-
tors, the Legis la ture o f the S ta l e from that 
l ime to4he present h a v e appointed Ow Kleo-
adoptod b y all the States , 
C h h f E x e c u t i v e would 
the Legia-
lature o f tbe several Stat**, b y e lectors ap. 
po inted b y tbemse lvce and from the ir o w n 
member*. Thia would accompl i sh , de (Veto, 
a fundamenta l c h a n g e in oar w h o l e sys tem 
s a d frame of govern meat , tot t h e P r e e i d e n t 
thua appointed, would, Hk* t h Senator*, be 
tbe representative of the Statoe, a* ind iv idu-
al sovereignt iee , and not t b a p e o p l e o f the 
8ta lea , and be responsible for l i e official coo-
duct to t h e Legislature*, s e l e c t and preex-
i s t i n g bodies o f men , e n d a c t to t h e peop le . 
T h i s would reverae our present s y s t e m s n d 
of the Federal Government, and one popular 
ich; or to speak per hap* more correctly, 
royal branch, o n e aristocratic branch , 
o n e popular branch. T h i s would b e 
i degree removed from the E n g l i s h sys-
for the Federal G o v w O m e n t would be 
composed v ir tua l ly , o f m . g , Lords , a n d 
C o m m o n s . W h e r e then would be t h e s e c u -
rity for popular r ights ? I n t e n d , i f c a l l e d 
upon, cou ld answer. O u r s y s t e m is not all 
be des ired now. T h e South-Caro-
em i f adopted b y all the States , 
would , I t h i n k , m a k e i t w h a t f e w w o u l d be 
w i l l ing to see i t ; a n d y e t t h i s would b e t h e 
o f her pol icy , i f adopted b y all the 
States o f t h e U n i o n . 
n o t prepared t o s a y t h a t the p o l i c y 
o f South-Carol ina , in this matter , haa really 
worked e n y pol i t ical evi l . I f i t h a s not , it 
at tr ibutable to t l x fact that the o t h e r 
S l a t e s h a v e not 
l i t * ! 
Let l h * tost of 
!*d to l h * action of the 
th* m a i l e r under considerat ion 
T h e n ere n o w thlrty-on* States in the 
U a l a a . T h e Legis la ture of South-Caro l ine 
1 phi losophy be ap-
i S ta l e Legis la ture 
bere, * k n o w n s a d p r e i l i s t i n g body — 
Ia thirty o t h e r Stale*, t h e y are *l*etod by 
the people, and aeHeted f r o * Ihe who le Fede-
ral population of tha t ' e l o * . South-Csro-
Una "lands alon* i a thia Ih lag , there for* .— 
N o w w h e t would be the effect upon Ihe Fede -
ral Government e n d cons t i tu t ion , i f all th* 
Slataa In i h e U n i o n were l o adopt the m o d e 
p u n n e d b y South-Carol ina F O u r S t a t * oan-
ant reasonably object to h a v i n g t h i s teal sp-
" d to her, for i f o n e S ta l e haa Ihe right 
to adopt thia sys tem, e l l t h * other Statee 
h s v e a a e q a a l right to d o the same t h i n g . — 
T h i s proposition wi l l not , I t h i n k , b* d e n i t d . 
I wi l l proceed to show. 
T b * Fsdsra l G o v e r n m e n t profoeses to be 
founded a p o a Ihe popular wi l l o f I h e people 
o f I h e several Stalee. T h * H o u e a o f fU-
presents l ive* represents l h * people o f e a c h 
Stato , b y d le t inct d e l e g a t i o n . ; aa the de le -
ga t ion from Virg in ia , the d e l e g a t l o a fro. 
South-Carol ina , Jte . , a l l i n d i v i d u a l Repre-
h a v i n g aquel suffrage. T h i a o o e a t l W e e < 
popular branch i f the ftdrral Governsnent 
oach m a s u W representing t h s s a m * n tun b e 
o f people,' th* only foundation a p o a wluel 
popular i*pr*asate l loa c u e b e j a s d y and 
equal ly baeed. 
T h e S e n a t e , oompceed o f t w o • f l i i i * 
frosa e a c h S t o l e , a n d e lec ted b y t h s reepec-
s s I n d i v i d 
t h i * p to operate n o t 
the Dsmoernt i c spir i t 
was formed a m o n g otfear 
! only a* a c b * e k a p o a 
e f t h e H o u s e , w h i s h 
i t waa t h o u g h t m i g h t a t t imes , run i a t o l 
e c a l i v e , T b * Senate , therefore , a a i a u k t c * 
B u t tbe po l i t i ca l immora l i ty invo lv -
is, ( a s I c o n c e i v e , ) v io lat ion o f the 
p la ines t ' pr inc ip les o f t h e cons t i tu t ion , can-
t b e d e f e n d e d upon t h a t ground. • 
T h e r e is a n o t h e r po int w b i c h shou ld n o t 
passed over in s i l ence . B e f o r e a m e m b e r 
e lec t to the South-Carol ina Leg i s la ture can 
take h i s s e a t , h e i s required by the cons t i tu -
t ion o f the S t a t e , to swear that he w i l l pro-
tect and de fend t h e const i tut ion o f t h e I 'a! tod 
States . I f t h e n i t be made to appear, aa I 
th ink I h a v e shown, that tbe present m o d e 
o f s p p o i n t i n g the e lectors o f P r e s i d e n t vio-
lates the const i tut ion , s u r e l y the m e m b e r 
ground shou ld 
be pardoned for d e c l i n i n g to v io late h i * con-
b y v i o l a t i n g the const i tut ion , i n 
order lo preserve a sys tem that c a n n o t be d*-
the ground* e i ther o f neceaeity or 
trality, and whioh , i f adopted b y 
all the States, would , perhaps, at n o d i s t a n t , 
dale , subvert the republic and es tab l i sh / 
monarchy , in all but tb* nam*, upon i t a s 
ruins. 
T h a i p * H o f th* cons t i tu t ion o l the 
U n l t o d S t a l e s w h l e h declares " e a c h S U M 
appoint in s u c h m a n n e r a* th* Legis la-
t h e r e o f may direct a l u m b e r o f Klec-
A c . , " h a s not i a m y J u d g a w n t been en-
forced In South-Carol ina . T h * author i ty to 
* l*el a Pres ident , In m y mod*, i s d*rlved 
a lon* from th* ooost i tut ion o f t h * U n i t e d 
I grant *f p o » w c a n be w e d 
lawful ly In t r than that prescribed 
by t h s euue t l l a l l on . Ualaa* then Ike power 
s iere l t tg l by t h * Legis lator* h* der ived from 
that I n s t r a m n l , l h * r ight and author i ty to 
t i t r e l a * it doe* not t i l a t . T h * P i** id*n l b 
* th* people of all the Sta lee . 
A . s u e * repreeenuiivs, h * e x s e u t o s t h * law* 
o f l h * U n i o n , a w l w i t h l h * concurrence of 
d u l l i s h * 
tentat ive o f th* peopl* of each S t a t e In t h * 
Union . T h * L a g i * U t o r e o f South-Carol ina 
is composed o f Representa t ives or d e l e g a t e s ; 
a a d u n l e s s th* power be expres s ly g i v * n b y 
Dest i tut ion th* de l ega tes w h i c h compose 
b o d y , c a a a o t de legate a a y portion o f the 
« w i t h w h i c h t h e y are i a i 
d o i t b e g i v e s b y the aovsrs iga . T h e m a x i m 
idelegare, appl ies w i t h i b e f o r o s 
* h w to all Reproeentat lvea , 
nabte diff iculty a a d e o a h a i o u 
i a l h * affairs of nation*, w a r s i t 
B u t t h e Elec toto o f P r e s i d e n t 
b e i n g choeen b y the Legis lature o f S o a t h -
Cerolinn, contrary to these principles , so far 
aa l i t e a c t i o s ol t h a t body la c o n c e r n e d , he , 
the P r e s i d e n t , ie l h * de legate o f de legate* . 
m * etoar, therefore , that the people o f S o a t h -
O a n l i a a h a m been d i s franchised o f the ir 
r i g h t o f s a f r a g e , a a d t h s right to b s repre-
s e n t e d to t h s E x e c u t i v e ( r a n c h o f the F*de-
o w r a a a e a t , b y b e i n g d e n i e d t h e privi -
top o f v o t i n g for P f C t o t o o f P r c d d e u t , to 
A t a recent s i t t i n g o f the Par i* A c a d e m y o f 
S c i e n c e , some papers were read r e l a t i v e to 
h s n d - w r i t f n g . A m o n g t h e fects s ta led , the 
most remarkable 
g e t rid o f th* s ty l e o f h a n d - w r i t i n g pecul iar 
for her interest , 1 a n s w e r that h o w e v e r t h i s j to h i s nation. I f he be E n g l i s h , he a lways 
S t a t e has the r ight to abrogate j write* in E n g l i s h s ty lo j i f F r e n c h , i a th< 
tbe conat i tut ion of the U n i t e d States , to F r e n c h s t y l e ; i f G e r m a n , I ta l ian or S p a n i s h 
make way for the adoption of a n y pol icy , j in the s ty l e pecul iar l o hia nat ion . I am se -
er wise in itaelf . W h i l e a State re- j q u a i n t o d w i t h a F r e n c h m a n w h o lias passed 
in t h e U n i o n , i t ahould comply w i t h ' all h i s l i fo in E n g l s n d , and w h o ia E n g l i s h 
the requirement* o f the cons t i tu t ion , a a d n o j i n dress, habi t s , tastes , e v e r y t h i n g , w h o 
State in the U n i o n haa c o n t e n d e d ao l o n g and j "peaks E n g l i s h l i k e ono o f our countrymcn, 
w i t h a o m u c h a b i l i t y for thia s o u n d doctr ine , j and wri tes E n g l i s h w i t h t e n t ime* 
a a S o u t h - C s r o l i i 
W i t h m u c h respect, 
D . W A L I 
T o I . J . R t c x , E s q . , A n d e r s o n C- II 
And pass m y finger, softly c 
Ths " Ugbt of oth .r day.-" 
To fold the pal . sad feebls hsad 
That OB » y youthful head, 
A s s lain .o tenderly tha while. 
When «r«ning prayer w i s aaid; 
To ne*t!e down eloM to th« heart. 
Such tale* of legendary lore. 
Tbe hope of bliat above; 
Then turn awhile from thcee a 
T o eheor the old, and bleat 
The vaaicd heart-»pnng with i 
Of goahiog tenderness. 
Thou treadeet now a path of bl 
A n d thine exulting aonl 
Spring* proudly on, as tho' it I 
A t Ume'a unfelt control ; 
But they h a r t marched a wear 
Upon a thorny road ; 
Then soothe the toil-worn apiri 
They paaa away to Cod. 
Yes, lora tho aged—bow befor 
§flcct MiscclLm 
reetness than n i n e t y in the hundred of ns , 
{ but w h o cannot , for the l i f e o f h i m , imi ta te 
our mode o f wri t ing . I h a r e a l s o heard speak 
of a n Kng lUh youth , w h o waa carefu l ly edu-
cated i n th is oountry , and for e i g h t e e n years 
of hia l i f e m i x e d e x c l u s i v e l y wi th F r e n c h 
writ in*-masters , and perhaps never saw a n y -
t h i n g b u t F r e n c h wr i t ing in h i s l i fe , but w h o 
s l w s y s wrote in the s s m e style as w e all d o ; 
it waa really national i n s t i n c t 
I n Par i s all the writ ing-master* p r o f i t s to 
toach the E n g l i s h manner o f wri t ing , b u t 
wi th all t h e i r exertiofc t h e y can never g e t 
their pupi l s to adopt a n y but the cramped 
hand o f the French . 8 o m c person pretended 
he could tell the character o f i n d i v i d u a l * from 
the ir hand-wri t ings . I know not w h e t h e r he 
spoke the truth or not, b u t a s sured ly h e m i g h t 
h a v e asserted, w i t h the most per f ec t confi-
d e n c e , that he could d i s t ingu i sh a m a n ' s 
country b y h i s hand-wr i t ing . T h e d i f ference 
be tween our wr i t ing s n d that o f the F r e n c h 
is i m m e n s e — a school boy would d i s t i n g u i s h 
s t a g l a n c e . M i x t o g e t h e r a h u n d r e d aheeta 
o f manuscr ip t writ ten b y s hundred of our 
o w n c o u n t r y m e n , and h o o n e would fisil to 
s s y w h i c h waa the B r i t i s h and w h i c h w a s the 
F r e n c h , e v e n t h o u g h t h e y shou ld be written 
in the same l a n g u a g e and wi th the same p e n s , 
ink s n d paper. T h e di f ference b e t w e e n Ital ian 
s n d S p a n i s h and G e r m a n s t y l e s o f wr i t ing is 
equal ly s s g r e a t — E d i n b u r g h Rerictc. 
G E R M A N L O V E R S . 
' T h e universa l prudery ," says Mr. B r u c e , 
in h i s H o m e L i f e i n G e r m a n y , '• w h i c h s o 
h a m p e r s a man- i n A m e r i c a , and w h i c h m a k e s 
h i m ignore h a l f the facts o f l i f e , for f ear o f 
t read ing o n s o m e u n k n o w n d e l i c a t e sens ib i l i -
ty , i s never s e e n i n European c ircle . I t i s 
boldly s s s u m e d , w h a t every o n e k n o w s to b e 
a fact , that both s e x e s are equal ly aware o f a 
great variety o f t h i n g s ; and where the al lu-
sion is natural , BO o n e troubles h i m s e l f about 
two wlio were i n v i t e d as betrothed, and I w a s 
very m u c h s truck w i t h the ir m a n n e r towards 
ono another . I t h i n k in an A n g l o S a x o n 
c o m p a n y the fact would h a v e b e e n dropped 
o u t o f view as m u c h a s poss ib le , a n d certain-
l y the s l ightes t express ion o f the ir f e e l i n g s 
would h a v e been dreaded b y t h e parties . B u t 
here, there was t h e who le e v e n i n g , and un-
conscious , b e a u t i f u l express ion o f af fect ion 
and conf idence , w h i c h really, I t h i n k g lad-
d e n e d t h e w h o l e c o m p a n y . Y o u never 
t h o u g h t o f a n y t h i n g e lse wi th t h e m . L o v e 
s eemed to sp»*ak o u t as n s t u r a l l y .from t h e i r 
tones and g l a n c e , s n d manner , a s friendly 
f ee l ing does w i t h us. N o t h i n g e l s e would 
s e e m e d in place . I t w a s above crit i 
THE ara'OF A ROMASnC ADVOmiBX. 
E v e r y b o d y remembers the terrible tornado 
w h i c h occurred in the c i t y o f N a t c h e a some 
A t t h e t ime o f thia occurrence a 
carriage c o n t a i n i n g t w o ladies s w e p t sudden- _ ^ 
ly (Wra t h e bluff a long w h i c h it waa dr iv ing , | J , m V i w 7 s u m ^ ' v c n , ' t h o u g h T f a n y o t h e r 
into the middle o f t h e M i s s i s s i p p i T h e Car-1 n f , h ( J y i ) „ n | ; m r n w m bachclore l i k c m y s e l f , 
riago o f course , i m m e d i a t e l y s u n k , and the I , h r „ t i r e , | w i th , suff ic ient ly v i v i d appreci-
I « S M , IU,W carr i ed d o w n by t h e m a d cur- „ t i o n o f t h ( , w o o , ,,{ | , a c h e l n n l o m . 1 h a v e 
• t € n t o f the river—now hurled w i l h the ir in- j l l f t c n 0 b . c n c d t h i s naturalness e f express ion 
l i s t ed dresses by tho w i l d tornsdo, expec ted j (Jermane. I t i s more apparent in 
itnrily l o follow it . T h e i r ahrieka w o r e ; l h < ) families., of c o u r s e . . T h e r e are not in all 
b y the s torm, a n d the ir dresses , j pictures so w s r m and g l o w i n g , a s 
torn and saturated , c o u l d not buoy | n f | „ .North G e r m a n y ; fami l i e s 
' where the look and l a n g u a g e were not blurred 
b y that ever las t ing f o r m s l i s m , and eoldlineaa, J u s t i m a S Hoamcr, under the c o m m a n d 
o f ('apt. Charles R u s s e l l , eaiue a long , and 
their peri lous a i luat lon was observed. Not-
wi ths tand ing tho v io l ence o f t h o s torm, a pea-
board, y o u n g and daring , under-
r rescue a n a succeeded . O n * e f 
t h e m , the more de l i ca te o f t h o two, wi 
entirely axhauated , that she lav for s o m e t ime 
an a lmos t l i fe less burden In hia arms, l i a r 
ing I h e pal lor o f marble , 
and her heart (pressed aga ins t U s ) had al-
moat ceased lo beat. Ho l o n g d i d h e w a l l for 
returning pulsat ion tha i h i t o w n manly foce 
became pale w i l h appreUeoalon. I n that 
i K h m o m e n t h o w dear aha whom he hod 
tfever aeen be fore , s eemed to h i m , a i d w h a t 
worlds would h e n o t h a r e forfe i ted If i t m i g h t 
be the means o f restoring her to l i fe . 
her large dreamy e y e e open, and 
unoooacioua of e v e r y t h i n g around her , s h e 
o n l y t h e (hoe o f her rescuer—«een that 
never t o be forgotten—but w i l h an un-
d a t a b l e dread o f d a n g e r not y e t passed, her 
0 1 returning an imat ion ia l o l i n g her 
arma c o n v u l s i v e l y around h i s s e e k . T h a t 
foot ao aweet to h i m w h e n cotpaa l i k e , eeema 
, and h ia ch i ld l ike ap-
and se l f i shness w h i c h h s n g s 
holds i whera l o v e w s s without d i s s imula t ion , 
n e i t h e r worn for d u l y nor worn for effect ; 
where m u l u s l k i n d n e s s and ac l f sacr i f loe and 
affection had ao l o n g been , that the very air 
and aspect s e e m e d to w e l c o m e and s u n Ihe 
•anger, . 
STOIIV o r * I l i r r r n r L r . — T h e C J l o w -
Ing boantlfti l l i t t l e s k e t c h Is b y (Irace G r e e n -
wood. I i occurs In her account o f her voyage 
At lant i c , Ik Marvel has produced 
n o t h i n g 4ner i — O n e d a y , m u c h to m y sur-
sp ied a real, Uva butterA.v, on o n e ol 
« o f the vesse l . I t had been b lown 
o u t from t h e shore, the c a p t s i n s e i d . l int 
w e t w i l h spray, and torn by 
i t d i d not l i ve m a n y minutes 
af ter it l i t I t h o u g h t to myael f that perhaps 
g l o w o f f e e l ing , t h e warmth o f w h i c h ia Dot 
d i m i n i a h e d by the g r a s p o f h e r d e l i c a t e arma, 
a a d t h e pressure of her st i l l co ld c h e e k againat 
bia warm foes. 
Ysara h a v e paeeed away e i a n then , 
haa b e e n a wanderer a a d t h e h e r e of more 
i a g t h e t r e t ind ica t ions o f returning l i f e — 
aeemed aa t h o u g h It would e v e r be before h i m , 
tOI h ia o w n eyea e loeed in daath. 
T b e l a d y ia n o w a resident o f C i n c i n n a t i 
a a d h e r rescuer, w h o i e n o w t h o Capta in of 
o o o o f t h a ateemere i a t h a N s w Ytwk aad S a n 
Fraac ieoo l ine , i s a l present a sojourwer at t h e 
B u r n e t H o u s e . 
O a r story ie a e t done , h a t 
t n i e h i t i a a few day* b y 
ahe, w h o waa s o g a l i a a U y l 
tnry g r e w , h a a repsidjho o b l y t i o n b y ree-
Hiaifciii— r -
thia had ' 
o t t a g e g a r d e n , brought u p 
the sweetes t h o o e y and tho purest dew, cra-
d l e d b y n i g h t in a j e a w m i n o (lower, 
rocked b y so f t a a m m c r winds , o r cosi ly couch-
ed in the h e a r t o f a rnee, and s u n g to 
b y a merry cr icket . That , perhaps , ahe had 
a lways boen happy and ooo t e n t e d t i l l 
g u u i p p i n g locnet or f ragreat h u m m i n g - b i r d 
had filled h e r ears wi th fine stories o f gran-
d e u r gardene over t h e eea , a a d ahe bad 
ae i t ed w i l h a f o o l i a h l o n g i n g for foreign travel, 
strange e i g h t s a a d adventarea. T h a t , from 
t h i s liaao s h e had f o o n d b a r gardeo hoaae d o U , 
bar h o o e y a n d d e w i a e i p i d . her l « e b e d un-
comfortable , t h e e o o g o f her n i c k e l 
harsh , till d m could s tand i t a o longs 
brave ly flew off from ahore r ight o r e 
beaut i fu l spark l ing sea. T h e n tbe i 
wind took her and whir l ed b c r a a a i 
t h r o u g h tbe salt o c e a n spray, a l l d a y x n d a l l 
n i g h t , un t i l i t l e f t h e t a t l a i t , not i a a fi 
foiry g a r d c a , b a t o a a great ah ip w h i c h 
at tar inalead e f roses, and where aht 
d i s d o a t o f h e r axare w i n g s , a a d s h e 
o n l y a l i t t l e h e a p o f a h i a i a g d u s t . 
J e n n y U n d i a a a a o o o e e d to g i v e a : 
concer t s i a Vienna- S o w n 
o f the N e w - T o r k T r i b u n s 
T i l K B V R S T i a e OF T H E BCD. • 
Wilh h w soash io . and .how,r ; ' 
Heaven i . riagiag with t h . ^ingiag 
Of the bird, ia brake aad bowor; 
B u d . are ailing, Isavas are .walling. 
F l o w . r . on Held, and b t e o m oa tre. ; 
<f» the aerth, and air, aad Mean, 
N . t o r . holds trerjebilea. 
Soft then .Uattag comes a f i l l i n g 
O'er m y bowm teadarly; 
S « M t 1 poadar a• I waader. 
Per my muring, s r . t« thee. 
Spring !• *omlag—Spring ia eeming I 
With her Morning, frwh aad l ight I 
With her ansa of rii^uered glorr, 
Rky of Wile s n d e l o i d . ef w h l l a 
Calm and gray s i g h t (S1U, w h . n t h . l ight h l la 
From t h s •tar-bo.pangted sky, 
While the tpleodor, pale and lander, 
Of ths young moon g l s smi aa high. 
Still, s t more, s t aosn, and*.ran. 
Spring i< full of Joy tpr me, 
For I ponder, s s f wnedeft . 
And m y mnainga sre of thee. 
Beautiful beyond word, tailing. 
Is thy presence unto a t 
Morning', breaking l a d s I h « waking. 
Wandering in t h . breeis ' . s i g h t ; 
Noontide', glory mantlee o'er thse, 
Ia a shower of aonny l ight ; 
Pay l ight dying, leaves thee ly ing 
Ia the el lvety twi l ight ray ; 
Sura look brightly on thee s i g h t l y 
Til the coming of the day. 
Every where and every minute 
Feel I hear then, lovely one ; 
l a the lark aad in the l innet 
I can hear thy Joyoostona. 
t ihe o 
h i l l : Of thy t 
Lad t h y preaeaea, With life', a n 
Make. t h . foraat'i heart to S i t 
-ow before thee, I adore thee. 
Love creative, thee I sing , 
l o w I meet thee,*ind 1 greet th. 
B y the holy s s m e of Spring. 
T H R M E S" C A B S L A B O R O N T H I B I B L I . — 
T h e following ca lculat ion o f t h e n u m b e r o f 
books , verses , words , le t ters , 4 c . , conta ined 
the O l d a n d N e w T e s t a m e n t , are sa id to 
h a v e cos t t h e ca lcu lator three years labor. 
T b c y are , therefore, worth reading, and per -
haps preserv ing : 
O ld T e s t a m e n t . N'o. o f B o o k s , 3 9 ; C h a p " 
tors, 2 3 9 ; Y e m e n , 3 3 , 2 1 4 ; Word* , 5 9 2 , 8 3 9 ; 
Let ters , 2 ,728 ,JOO. 
T h e m i d d l e Chapter S T A . 
T h e m i d d l e V e r s o w o u l d be 9 Chronic le ' 
I ; 1 7 i f there were a verse more , a n d v e r s a 
18 i f there were a verse less-
T h e word ASD o c c u r s 3 6 , 5 4 3 t imes . 
T h e word J m o V A n occurs 8 , 8 5 4 t i m e * . 
T h e shortes t verse is 1 Chron ic l e s 1 : 2 5 . 
T h e 2 1 s t verse o f the 7 t h Chapter o f Exra 
conta ins all the let ters o f t h e s l p h a b e t . 
T h e 1 9 t h o f t h e 2 K i n g s and the 7 t h chap-
• o f I sa iah are a l ike . 
N e w T e s t a m e n t . N o . o f Rooks , 4 7 ; Chap-
ters , 2 6 0 ; Verse s , 7 , 0 5 0 ; Words , 1 8 1 , 2 8 8 } 
Letters , 8 2 8 , 5 8 0 . 
T h e middle Book is 2 Thcssa lon ians . 
T h e m i d d l e chapter is R o m a n s I S , i f there 
were a chapter Icrs, a n d 1 4 i f there were a 
chapter more. 
T h e middle V c m c is J o h n 1 1 : 3 5 . 
O ld and N e w T e s t a m e n t N o . o f Books , 
0 0 ; Chapters , 1 , 1 8 9 ; Verse s , 8 1 , 1 7 8 j Word# , 
7 7 8 , 8 9 7 J Letters , 3 , 0 0 8 , 4 8 0 . 
T h e m i d d l e chapter , a n d l eas t in tha B i -
b le , ia l - s a l m s 1 1 7 . 
T h e m i d d l e Verne is l ' s a i m s 118.1 8 . 
S i m - L A T t v * l ' l i r x i s o f t i v — I f a l l m a n -
k i n d could w ink at t h e s a m e m o m e n t , the 
muacalar effort w o a l d he s w d c i e n l l o jo s t l e 
the earth out o f ita orbit . 
I f a l l the oaths uttered in tha U n i t e d S t a t e * 
re required to be pr inted , it would require 
all tbe prcaaca in the c o a n l e y day and I l igM 
to perform the In hoe) and i f a lax waa l e v i o d 
on them of o n e c e n t e a c h , o n e yaar'a revenue 
would be suf f ic ient I 
lav a d o u b l e track m the I V i f i c , and p a y t h a 
publ ic deht o f every Httto in ( h o C * M . 
Cigars c o n s u m e d throughout l h * c o u n t r y 
in o n e year -would m a k e a w o r m f e n c e s i x 
feet h i g h s r o u n d t h o D i s t r i c t o f C o l o m b i a ) 
i r all the e jected l obaece (raids were f rom 
t h i s t i m e l o he dropped on n i e d o m e o f (ho 
Capita l a t W a s h i n g t o n , t h e ha i l of E g y p t 
would b o n o compariaoa to the p e l t i n g s torm, 
and the edi f ice w o a l d be bnried d e e p e r t h a n 
N i n e v a h before tha n e x t m e e t i n g o f Coagreea. 
A G e r m a n , i a C inc innat i , hps i n v e n t e d tt 
powerful m i c r o o o p e , w h i c h haa s u c h a a im-
m e n s e m a g n i f y i n g power t h a i b y i t i h e d u s t , 
w h i c h , b y c o n t a c t wi th t h e w i n g s o f a but-
terfly adheres to the l a g e r , ia s h o w n to be a 
n u m b e r at f ea thers , on w h i c h long i tud ina l a n d 
very m i n u t e part ic le rf dust, f rom t h e w i n g o f 
a m i d g e , m e a s u r i n g o o l y o n e five-hundredth 
of a * i o c h i a l e n g t h , s n d o o e - t h o o - n d t h o f 
an i n c h in breadth , I h e number o f acalea i s 
fooad t o b o 8 4 , 0 0 0 , w h i c h g i v e s tbe e o o n m a 
man o f forty-two thousand mi l l ions t o l * e 
father's sanct ion 10 h i s 
project of marriage. T h e o ld genUesnan re-ni n g h ie aoa l o prey w i t h h i m , p a y e d i f i h e m a t e h wae aga ins t t h e w i l l of t b e 
Lord, h e wowld t h r o w obstacle* i a t h e i r w a y 
and m a k e i t i m f r n i h i l T h * S o n , interrupt-
i n g , cried, - O , Lord, don' t y o « d e it , for I 
aaaat h a v e h e r a n y h o w . " 
* M a n ' s i ahsakaa l ty l o do«a m a k s a saw**-
| * a w o n d r o o a c h e a p . " 
S I S € K £ 8 % £ 2t 8 U H a A 8 » . 
<D!ln--^nirnin. • • • . Mletroat ibe u n w h o M i everything , ihe DIM w h o find* everyth ing n i l , a a d 
Mill mora, the m a a t r h o U l u d f l t o a a l la every-
Tha Havana c o r m p o n d e n t rf DM Near 
York Mirror, w n l i n g u n d e r data of j i laroh t u b . 
I i u l l » following n a r r a t i n of u Incident eta-
net led wi th tbe " Blaok Warrior 
•' There la much e w i i c m e n i l e the e l ty 
alck m l a In deearlhlag • kiaa, 
, draught that paaaaa through the 
t b o c k e l oI water through a Make! 
Uuaidaa , at the Dcminlca. 
morning related the fo«U t. 
W h e n the Black Warrior w» . . , 
amaiu *toroa ware among tha mlaaug . A quan-
t i ty of champagne, claret, porter, nlcaedlhlae, SSSSakSSs «fct q*r Statak. 
grave, i i not k n o w n ; 
I presented l>y Mr . 7 > a g . conaignee of 
tho venal , lo the c o m m a o d a m e lor lett lemenl 
He l e w Into a great rage, denied all knowledge 
of the matter, aald he waa a cavalier, an officer 
and a gentleman, and ahould demand aatiafac-
l ion for aucn i in potation. . Captain Bullock 
entare Boon after, and being told the circum-
atanoe, aald that Mr. T y u g need not h a r e a n y 
trouble, and that h e would n l i l e the caae hiro-
aelf. l i e w e n t immediately in March of the 
commandante, and found him at Damlnlaa'a. 
Captain Builock told the commandante that ha 
waa the reaponaible peraon ; tbat ha had order-
a d the Uat made o u t and apreaentcd: that he 
(Capt . B . ) t v a i i l « o a cavalier, an officer and a 
gentleman, and a l though t h e B . XV. would eail 
wi th in a l e w houra, y e t there waa ample time 
to ecttle the affair aa he choae. whether wi th 
aworda or piatola; tbat he would get up atoam. 
take h i m outride the Moro, and h a r e him 
brought back within twenty four houra either 
dead or alive. T h e commandante, finding 
himself ia a b , backed equare out, aaid that 
Captain Bullock waa a gentleman, and the 
blame nf the who le matter reeled upon that 
d d raeerl Don Carina Tyng. T h e Ameri-
can. here ara quite proud o f tha Captain -! 
bravery. 
F a n e * C a m c t a x o s A a t i i a - A 
Late number of the Reeeoe dee D e u i Mondaa 
contain* many allaaieaa to the political and lit-
erary affaire of our country. In reference to 
• There 1 of peopfe there, w h o at 
on Id be glad to mareh la 
the glorloua atepa of CapUln Ingrahim. and 
atrike In their turn aomfdec i e i re blow at Cuba, 
Thla e i e e x ve tendency toward, energy la fur-
ther atimulatcd by the embarraaamant of 
weal th . T h a eioeaa of receipt! accumulated 
In the f o i l e d Btatea Treaeury U thirty mllliona 
11:1:1 
.old. 
of .Spain, and 
i Important relief to i b i t 
dabta ol Mei l co . ' ' i fci 
luffleo to liquidate the 
Here that thla ardor for acquisition tarna for 
(he preaenl ngaluat Spain. T h e queat lrnol 
Cuba la attended aa yet with too many dlJBeul-
tlca. * 
•' K n g l n n d h n v a r r reccnilv p r o n o u n c e d l y 
aell very formally a g a l n i t Ilia note nf Mr. 
Everett , by tho organ of lord John Rumcl l ; 
nor would Franca probably permit a alater and 
friendly nation to lie atlaoked without lending 
bar Ileal J. Spain, hereelf l e y c t perfectly Ca-
n a d a of oppoalog an energetlo realatanee. But 
Mex ico ! nobody IntereaLa h l m i e l f f o r Iter I ahe 
"V I 
dlBon of a debtoroterwbalmed 
whom an r iecut lon would be taoro uacfal than 
Injurloua. Nothing then hlndera the Called 
Ktatef from appropfiaiing teberaelf eome of her 
provlneea. , 
Sorb a Ihe adt lco of Mr. Marey, and aery 
probably that advice will be liatened to. In a 
"(ft 
VanUoa. In A law month! title 
ntry will probably hare lnet yet more of her 
rlncoe, and perhape nothing will be left of 
"M • 1.1: 
A l l u r y UpublUlird by tl 
a-Alderman \ V c i l r y Smith and 
other New Yorkere, hare rreer 
the Herald, that 
or twelve 
ecently oontne ted 
llrltlafa and 
t h e y e o m e near m o u t h 
mcane o f T e y l o r i .u l 
luhraarina armor. T h e price to be paid for the 
deaouction of tlio whole Beet la i 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 eter. 
l ing | and in proportion for porta of tho Seat 
or l ingle vemel*. l lather a i i b y i lory I 
T h e plan for Ihli work le to take portable 
torpcdooi, invented b y Taylor, have them con-
veyed under water by men in eubtnarioe ar-
mor invented by Colt, attach tliem to the bot-
tom of every v r a e l , conncct them by meane of 
wirea with galvanic batteriea on ehore, and 
Mow the veeaele into eternity all at once ! 
For all thla, Bay the atnry tn iker i , Ruaaia la on-
l y lo pay half a million dollari. 
C m i k o AID B a i t c i t K i t i t i G i i - T h e 
. tlieae gentlemen and 
i their reepeetivo "Irionde"' baa been 
pubtiahed In the northern papera. It conaiaU 
of tilteeii notes, bnt not be ing of very groat in-
t e r n ! to the puMio, w e forbear occupying our 
eolomna with them, and an abatrtcl will n f -
t o e . 
Mr. Cultft ij ' i firit note aaked Mr. Brecken-
ridjw to retract or e ip la in hie a i een ion that 
w b a t W M r . C . ) had n l d in debate waa 
••telle.'' M r . l lreckenridge replied that the 
utting 
that the eipreaaion regardedi 
«aed by h i m in the eourae of w h a t ho eonatd-
ered a legitimate crlticiam upon^Mr. Brecken-
iltlga'e argument, and could not justly be con. 
aidered peraonal. Col. I lawkiua, aa Mr. B-a. 
friend, refueed lo receive thia, nolo, and Mr. 
l l reckear ld ie wrote, on Ihe fol lowing morning, 
1 Mr. Cul l ing! aoM • - 1 * 
embraoe tha 
t ire 
armoj." it... ierin. of 
a*LCoL 
III.. tinc-tir 
Mr .Ct . l i n g a p p o i n t e d ! o l H o r n ' 
f e f r t t M i C o l . Ilawklna on III! luhlaat" CoJ. 
Ilawklna laid down "the lertna of M M t M " — 
• l l h WeaUrnvHWi and roond ball, at alalv na-
O..I.I a no le In Col. I I , Cul. Monroe laid i o w n 
hlaierma of "nie»llng* - w l l h the ohltnary ilurl. 
l ing |>Mid«, loaded with hall, dIManeelen tw> 
eel . Col. M n n r w claimed that hi* nrlnelMl 
waa Ike challenged party, and Iheielore l.ad 
' » l .«ea a f w i i p o n ! . A aurnawmdene 
id W t t t w n 111! Htonda d l u w a l n g Ihe m 
M t i i v r t i t * f » n . We i»e fHm lha 
t'liviliirf j l m l i , llial tyMka M» fmm,U 
U MM a) IwnwtM pnteliaae.1, and ftMM the 
« aanvwrtd l>M MaaUil ane M M I* law 
haiiia, wimg thinly ( glHM loH of ittaa aad 
tedtnua |Kii!ea% whlolt till, malarial had hi t* 
S A M ' L . W . M E L T O N . 
T E U I I S i T , AVB1L U , 1114 . 
-The Editor I 
a of the Standard wiU aienee the want of 
tha uauel editorial matter. 
• We are reqneated to direct attention to 
Irertieemeot of Ueeara. W r u a A Morv.TT, 
(Ter to their frieoda a wall leleeted atoek of 
aeaionable gooda. 
T H E COMXRHt'I .Ui COXVBITIOX. 
kia body convened la Charleston, and waa 
aed on Mondegr but, by appointing Uoa . 
C. D*weo>, of Georgia, to Ihe Chair, eeelated 
'ie Preaidanta end 11 Secretaries The dele-* 
gatea la attendance are ae follow. 
Uarvland II 
Virginia 71 
Korth Carolina 30 
South C a r o l i a a . . . . .380 
Florida.- 3 
l a . , : 7* l » 
Tote! 
The meetinge are held la the Tbeatr» Nothing 
of ipaelal inlereet wea done on Mondey and Tuee-
enly daya whleh have been reported up 
to the t ime of our going to press. 
E t l t O F E A X 
Bnt little Intelligence of a satisfactory ebi 
r baa been received from Ibe East since our 
una. The 1Jodie, whleh Bailed from Liverpool 
t Ibe M d nil., aad Ihe J W e p a , three daya later, 
Ith report that no further thought of peaee la 
iw entertained. I t waa naderatood thai the 
Caarbad refused the ultimatum of the Western 
Powers requiring blni l o evaenaia the Prlaelpelt 
Ilea, replying that "ka did not waat i l a nslneiea, 
much lass eta days, to acorn auah a proposition, 
The English Government only awaited the arrival 
of 111! Messenger with the ollelal refusal, ta 
munleale t i e same to Parllataeal aad anaom 
formal declaration of war. There la l l i l le doubt 
thai w e will u o a hoar of mora serlou 
th in the world hai wltaeaaad for yea re. 
England aad Franee eoatlnue to aend forward 
troops. Four French ahlpa of War have sailed 
' "" l o Join the English fleet In Ibe Baltic. 
The « n t division of the French army left Maraell-
> for the Eaat oa the l o t h ulL 
On the part of Russia ihe meet active prepa-
roe of r.OOO waa on 
(arriaon at llevel, la 
bombardment o f ' that plaee b y 
the allied foreea. Attempt. 
by atretehlng ehalt 
thousand troops w i n quartered at Odessa, whilst 
100,000 were on the mareh botweea Moscow • 
Odeeaa. No foraar attempt had beea made 
tal | i Kalefat, and the Indications were that It 
IW be attempted. The Ruselaa plaa 
would seem to be to throw 
lato tho mountalnona parte of Bulgaria, ] 
ppoaitlon that Kalefat being a t i e d 
advanced poet would 
of the Turkieh force, Ihua leaving Ihe 
comparatively nndefeaded. Th. 
reported to have aald that though Eng 
Franca might do him aorae damage at aea 
cd nothing from thara on laad, hsvlng 600,000 
Idlere ready to lake the field by the « d of April. 
No engagemeot is reported to have Ink 
either by land or sea. AH eyee ara turned l o the 
Baltic, where Sir Q u u i t a N ' . n i a la e ipee ied U 
leoce the war on the part of the Allied Pow 
The fleet i s reported to have arrived at Win 
go Sound on Ihe 1Mb and at tha letcet account, 
remaining at Oelooa Bay. Sir C a a a u i him 
wea at Copenhagen on the JOth. It la con 
irod that he will bombard aad attempt lo lake 
Mdon the report gaiai ground 
will go at once to tl,e Danube, 
or rather wi l l aim to fall in the rear of Ooraha. 
The portion of Austria aad Prussia Is itiH la. 
volVed la great uaeerlaiaty. Amicable feeliag! 
certainly do el lat between Austria and I'ruaai 
but la appearance aha ia wi th the Weelern To' 
era. The ("ear continuee to Insist that I'roa. 
ah ell obeerve a strict neutrality. Tha decided po. 
ailion aaaumed by the Northern Powers It ie aaid 
canaee him sums alarm. The prnaimity of the 
English fleet eeewe to liava el 
lar aad eonaUtutloaal party la Deamark Tha 
Rwedee Hill maintain their m o l o l e altitude, 
up to the 10th Mareh ao reaogaltlon of Swedleh 
aeutrail ty " 
By h r tha tnoit Inlerastlng Intelligence by the 
Built* are Ihe dleeloaurre of the eeeret dlpl. 
of Kaglaadand Rnesla l o o e h l n g l h e a f f a l n nfTnr 
key, We awa It lo the reproaihea with whleh 
these nations k a v i vial led each other, thai ihe 
• otld la permllled ta peep behind Ihe eartala, 
and get a clearer M g h l Into Ihe springs it action 
JII.I.h hav! brought ibont Ih i ureeenl crisis le 
f «h . | »an e g . l t * The ehargee of duplicity mad. 
l y Lard P n a t a e n a lately In I h i H r l l l t h IIMHI al 
(temnwai agalmt tha f i a r , drew ftmt MM Ihe re 
deelafaUtMi that the Ragllah ilavern* 
Ittnl . Some twelve M n . l h . ago, was willing and 
W! made iheweeaalna M Ike war 
Ilk! diawa.1 ration. ,.| Kaglaad and Franee, Thle 
eaptaaaUoa I* Ulh llowaa of Parlhrntal, mlnla 
tare made haste I . atpUla and u dafcad them. 
MIVH, aad w great Weanta the prawire of a 
HatdahlajtabHenplnluathatIhiy weeetarewlladle 
Ung that whoa rvgass M l aal , harart mia If i h i y 
dw aot « u a . by Ihur owa, may at Waat leafa by 
•h -a> they have Waa wreaaed 
F m t this eawoepaadeaee It la gathered that la 
M M when the Ibaperwr ( f m m w . waa ta U a -
doa, he held conversation, with eertala ef 
Britlah Mlalsteie louehlag Tar t ay, with a view 
la a permanent aa . U n l o a d i n g he l w aea 
aad delivered to kar Majesty's I 
preeeota llaelf aa a very artfel • 
part o f N i r a o u a , at thU larly period, to falter 
the English ( la vara meat by the pledgee glveo aad U e war a a l o a g a c h e had a 
la piled la thla aigotiat loa • aad U falling to M- T J W 
I maaararreon tha 
Ihe deelgne which It 
ippeare he ( V n eaurtalaed agaiaet Turkey, to at 
aaat bind England dowa toalianee aad Uaetlvlty, 
The entire programme of the Emperors' aubeeqoeul 
If he felled to receive aa assurance of the co-
operation of the British government, he waa at 
leaat sufllcleatly assured of their Meadly dispo-
towarde him as to ladnce a renew el of theee 
nsgotlntione sarly la I I H , and in tonne ao axpUelt 
the part of Rueeia aa to leat'e ao doabt ae to 
ulterior deelga ia her demands upon Turkey. 
This much at least wee gained b y Ruaaia in thia 
piece of diplomacy: England did remain Innctive 
whilst Rueeia wae busily engaged in completing 
r formldeble armaments. Although adviacd, la 
a very ontael of theee troubles, aad by the Ciar 
ms.lt as to his designs towards Turkey, that the 
ae had arrived for the interference agreed upoa 
1M4 l although eolicited for their co operation 
theee dceigne end consulted aa to their wishes 
regard to a diviaioa of the spoil* the Bitisb Gov• 
nment for eome rcaeon heeitated in their coorsc. 
d so far aided the Emperor in hie purpooc ae to 
tempt to quiet tha publiemind aa to biadesigne, 
remonstrating wi th the French upon their hasty 
action in daspstching a fleet to,theOreek waters, 
tea declaring, ae did Lord Cuaanoon, that 
they l a w ao danger for Tnrkey, that there vrne 
no reason to believe that, Ruaaia inlendcdtomako 
war agninst the Sultan, or that he had sinister de-
l igns on Turkey I 
This whole matter ahow. t h e conduct of tho 
Engliah Government in n very equivocal i i ( b t be-
fore the world ; and the world will not readily 
be convinced that thia conduct haa been lu lueoced 
by any other thaa a corrupt purpoee. We might 
•av that she wee fettered by theee negotiel 
and perbepe Impelled b y good faith not to 6 
.tall theee movemente to which aha bad givei 
I rest a eecmlng ascent, did w e not hnow that good 
/ai (A la an unknown term In Englieh diplomacy. 
We prefer to believe that d ie sought to the laal 
to maintain a good understanding with the Em 
eeed aad watching for the lalcrval 
should corns into the scramble for the spoi l t 
Her refusal of the proposal ef Rnesla to partition 
Turkey wae in terms IO conciliatory and a a b l g u 
oat prompted by the uaballoweduese of the ' 
poeltioo llevlf, but beeauae the Britlah Gov 
mailt waa net so wel l aaeured, M Russia awl 
ta be, that Iba lime for the Interference w e 
hand. It la aow but too appareat that her | 
tlon has beea tahea not In accordance with 
lateatlons whleh she held la tha ouleet of Ibesa 
troubles, bur that It U .neb u elrcumitanees have 
Really forced upon her—a posljlon brought about 
by the Inelde preesura of a formidable public 
t imeat aad the 
which she did net foresee and nbleh forestall..! 
Iba ulterior designs whleh ehi entertained 
la being eelf-bllnded to Ihe deelgna of Russia and 
not sooner attempting to avert the rataetropbe 
which la 
Nicholas haa 
tlnu of thle 
lose by a dlscloenre ef hie 
waa already iaformed of them i he bad mack l o 
gain la pulling Juhn Bull into the mire wi th him, 
In dragging bim from tha eminence of magnaah 
ly plumed hlmaclf. Something la gained to I iu . 
d a ia the M c o l a af tha eonteal—alia at leael la 
not the oalv party w h o haa entered It with 
aaholy paqwee t aad we shel l aa t wonder If tba 
enthusiasm of our people In favor of the Allied 
rower* should undergo soma diminution la vlaw 
o f t h a i e disclosures. For Turkey, overborn 
her weakneso and quartered ,wblle y e t the 
blood la la her veins, w e must ever feel a w 
aympathy ; but aha Is ao longer seen in thle e 
gle. Other parties have usurped the fight 
their o w n parpoeea ara to be eubeerved b y the 
W e regret that the great length of theee doeo. 
m e n u preclude the poeetbilily of our publishing 
them entire. The fol lowing epitome which ws 
i aa eahaage, la a full prcecatalioa of Ike 
ipal^lra-
d interesting 
to the affairs of IheEeat, 
ia that contained ia 
relet ivo I 
/ .Tnr 
, and lie partition 
Britain 
in their conduct towarda Turket 
They were to maintain the Independence of th. 
eoaatry, aad her ealsting territorial possessions 
and not to allow the Porta to play off Ihe d i g e 
ent States of F.arope againat one other, but t 
maintain, aa for aa possible, the unanimity of th 
rcpreaoatallvea of the foreiga powers, wlthoi 
assuming the character of exclusive ascendane. 
For nearly ton year* these principle* wereohecr. 
ed. hat ia deanery, O t a . the t'lar Intimated t 
Sir O. II. Seymour his eaavletlon that Turkey 
waa oa tka verge of ruin, and it was 
lent that Kaglaad and Kuaele sh..ul 
perfectly good undcreUading an the . 
that neither shouldUks My decisive 
vary sick 
misfortune to Rarope If he 
^dbyealag properly of Itla 
effest*^ as his dear 
Turkish Empire folia, It foils l a rise no more. Ami 
I put It l o ton, therefore, whether It Is not bettor 
to be provided beforehand lor a ooatltigenev, lhati 
to incur the chaos, confusion and the certainty ..I 
- European w a n all of which mast attend " 
The llrlllah Ult 
attoriur system 
.llsinelinatlim might be eapeeted In Ktwlattd to 
disposing by anileliuttitm »f an aid Mend aid 
i l l ) . * The Ktnpemr atlnUUetl Ibis M|al.l In. ta, 
kalaal.l fHiaVIr, that If Raglan! (h ints of >VM 
estaldishlug ae^wlf at ismelaallnapla, lie would 
| M s m i w 
and Fraaaa aaalA aat, ia Wfaeea, ha kept la li 
laaee aI t h i Itansaellon, anr weuld s u A a n 
I£u 
her tkaa M M I wSS 
reeoe.tract a Byraatiae Empire, a t a a y 
'" 7Z2ZS . S frtmst 
•-r—. 
Aaawediag to a Parle eorraepoadegt ef the d a -
•• - — > peeeent war ft hrlagiag to 
Kaglaad, acme wwaderfal ia-
i i l f c w l i a of hamaa bsinga 
ad to Us deal roue of eotb« . l lng them Ul In tha | gHdea a i W | > a tha w a L T . r s I S S t S t o i . ' t i U f t I toa aa the HMk April, ( « . R Frooa, b q , ia tho 
Tunis. All he wanted atrikea the vesael at which it ie directed, wkea it r w , , o , , following Delswatae 
- - I with t h . Engliah. be thraete la ta l u side ite iron bead. eoatainUg two . » » » » ' " * W l l g a l e e 
the real. Tltc B r i t l u Mini*, j puuads of folmlaatiag paarder ef mereory. When ™ : L A. Bacaaaa, 
ef Laadetsrd. held 
aa lha I t h las t .a t . to appaiat delegate* to ettead 
the Commewtlal Coaveatioa to ha held ia Ciariee-
ter said, " your majesty haa forg«tteu 
The Emperor laid, " w h o - <•-' 
speak of Austria a a w s l l , ' 
fectly identical." It was at this interview that 
lha Emperor proposed Ihe diviaioa of Turkey be-
tween Kueeia eud Great Brilala. "In the aveat 
of the diseolutioa of Ihe Ottomsa Empire, be 
tkongbt It mlgkt be less dilllcult lo arrive e t a 
satisfactory territorial arrangement than wae 
commonly believed. "The prikeipalitWe ara," be 
aaid. - I n b e t aa iadepeodent Stale, under my 
thia might eo continue. Scrvia might 
i same form of governmoat Bo agaia 
thia pro. 
Slate. Aa to Egypt, I quite unaermano w e im-
portance to England of that territory. I aaa then 
oulr ear, tbat if, ia tha event of a distribution of 
Ibe'Ott'otaea succession upoa t h . fall of the Em-
pire. y e a ah iiu Id take poes.-s.un ef Egypt, I shall 
have no object ion to offer. I would say th* 
came thing of Candle: that island might suit vou, 
aad I do not see w h y it ehoold not become aa Eng-
T l i c e ductoeai 
eadon, who aaid that the' British 
reuhl adhere to the priuclplee in l^rrd John 
all a deapeU'h; that England 
{randicement, and could aot be a | « r l y 
It la 
thev do the round holee made by 
It la believed thai, evea if the Read en flcete re-
lire aader the inapproachable fortress ie of Craa-
Sebestopol. they eaaaot be ia safety 
u thla gen, ah ich carries to aay diataaoa aad 
beyond the reach of anv other gwn. There 
alao eah-marine boats, aa perfoelcd that they 
reach aad attach a buraer to aa 
etadt sa l l 
ii—The ladepeadaat Preebyterien 
the death af twa emiaeat 
i aapbvaiatiog I worthy y o o a g mea. who i 
; l e l v m to the eervice of I 
Sv 
• ' — to catering apea the Mady for the 
tha Church. They were both from 
integrity of chares, 
aad eeel. gave proaiieo ef ( r e a l useful-
ia vocation which they had mad* their 
ae eat the parpoee af Him 
. replied lo br Lord,Clo-
t  ritish Government 
eutioos of 
Nick aad hie people are likely l o 
e.'hSopinkMi'that the mleeileeueed ia A e deet 
" the Turkish veeeel. 
of the wrecks, g s 
-i .par. bed hv 
, to be duly c u t 
I a Has of freeh ' 
aall. la proiwrtloa lo the North Sea. thle is foeed 
to be aa I N to R g Tha depth of the Baltic on 
theweet le aol more thaa I I falboms, sn.l. In gen-
eral, It ia only from a to 10 folboms deep ; oa 
the eaath. It i s nowhere mora thaa t o fcthoma ; 
bat towarda tha Berth, it deepeae l o 100 falhoiaa. 
The Baltic receives l b . watera of the Kicmaa, 
Vlet.ale. aad tha Oder, beeidee aamerode lskre 
aad smaller etreems. The greet amaaat af u a d 
aad mad tarried dowa by the riven bee coaeider-
ably raised the bottom ef this see. aad eloeed the 
m o a t h a e f m e a y ef itaaavigeble streams, ae that 
ship* which formerly entered thee* river* must 
their month*.—This, together with the aamereo* 
ielenda and aaad banks, and the gradual apward 
movement .of the bed of the sea. et the rote of 
eeceral foot ia a eoatary. 
the Daaieh ehore 
daageremt • i t 1 
ef the tide ie eo li 
rather the effect 
table wiedom of Hie parpoee, He firat called 
y e t the voice of meare iag 
j and the tear upon the cheek aadried. y o a n g 
I W t wae called to fel low bim. They hod beea 
aaeociated'aad bound together ae brothers i e Ills. 
T ins v 
. . . . . . . P I intrigues of c v . r v I 
deeeriplion, and "for" revolla among the Ct.ri.liun i h i e e present wae tha captain of oae of 
subjects of the Porte. Koch p o a e r and each party ! gaUs, w h o had, uoder Louie Philippe. 
would endeavor toeecure i t . future Internet*, end i part of Ihe Council ef the Marian A t right ef 
the diaeoluliea of the Turkish empire would be : the fragment, eeat for e iammatioa by the eagi- 1 
prcH-cled by a atale of anarchy which mftat aggra- j ne'er, be wea struck with the iwmembranee of an 
vale every difficulty, if i t did not ren.jfr a p.-aee- invention offered lo the Minister w U l e he wae in 
ful solution of thoqueatwa ItapoatfbU The Km-1 the Bureetu of the Marine and which wae re-
beequently to the reception of tbta d . . - redacted al the time, ae l u emptoymeat lo war 
ild'.lhat be felt the two Coarte cleerly would be oootrary to the l a w . of humaaity aad t 
od Bach other, and th*l IhBre waa nothing honotabla warfare. The laveaUoa was dee to 
ho relied jO coiifldeotly apoo aa lha "word ef a I ha dMalee l reeeerebee ef a M. Fortier. who ealU j 
gentleman." He W is dist».s»d to se t upon thie |r, la hie programme, the iewiet aapAeeseat, and 
svsteuV with Ibe clear understanding, kowevcr. ; « aa dlacovered lo the year Igga. Upon Fortier's I 
tbat the tattle rale of eeaduct shall be ebaerved, o Ter so wmmnnlcnto ibe secret lo the Mlaiator of 
without distiu' ti.-n, and uaeiiiraottelv, by eaeh „ f . Marina, he refused to accept it, alleging Ike great 
the great l 'owoen aad that none of l l .em shall 1 number ef mreas for Ihe de trac t ion ef human 
take advantage of the Weakness of the Porte to , Hr* nlraady ealsting, eud there, it sesau, lb* mat-
| it reeded . Ia 1143 another propoeal wae made ; 
1 _» — invention, regietoredln tha nrohlves j 
I th* oeciaioo of tho deetb ef h b frieed Roa-
Poaraa, yon will plaaae pabliak. They are 
offered to the public, bceoa** of their 
t ; hot,simply b n a a s e It wUI be gratifying to 
severe winter*, aot oa ly the sound aad tbe belts, 
bat a great pert of tho aartace, ia covered withr 
ice .—TV ancients were be t ellgbtly acqoaiated 
wi th the Balt ic; iU shorra. however, gave forth 
" " Warrior* whooverthrew la ita^lc-
palch. mi  
Al Ihe very 
II,e 1.... 1 . yi lag there 
paving Ihe 
leekiug 
bo f\lt •Uort, • m l : •  l ho Ilwnnw. dsfetalfcin'llbort 
•cans of gala lawful 
men T h . offer waa 
* pretcat aa before, 
o f the affair until It 
St M. Champion had repalrod 
es lu Rwssia. C*|«al« B — , 
to do with i 
thai she can 
bat resl lv ahe I 
f . tiler 'I 
Our 1*1! c l v l e e s from Kurtqui bring Important r ^ 
declaration* fiotn Austria aad Prussia eoneerulng , i , , „ . 
their releth»tu in tha Eastern war, PruWa de-1 ' " „ 
elares that aha will dbtarb ao one. aad de^re . to > , 
be left utidlstiirhed herself. At a More ojomr. i I, . 1 _ „ . 
luna moment s h , wUI Interfere a . pyaee-ltlallcr— | I 
er's laventiup de**ribe* It aa' llq'ald 
under wetor, and deelreylng "* ' ~ 
ihe'tlrrum^ T ? — h . " 9 » H h W M » " * • 
•iRitoM. hh«>, ilratct*! <«» rvtuttfn n«ntnii, U 
^onttnun wllU »b« otbi-r (IWHIM hnpb 
la th« •Mwrlm) "fnUar® " wfl 'ouot OrV»(T• nii**Joi». 
11.^ U n J « n T>«M. wMvli . it wil l U r « w o m . 
lwr«d, ulUfd with Riiwia, n» Im'tf n« It wnn tn. 
do Mt, hM fur tlhl liut Ih/v* Innnl faa (MHW utiloWitlv 
iiUMilcMinjr faitU la Au#tr1»'n ilraliiitf with 
the W f i l i r a )*nvrni h«iw«vn\ t» 
r»«0«r the • • w « w h « t •wVwwvl. Th.' 
TtoiM 
ii-i-i-1. 
by Mf. . . . ... .. . , 
of i t s **ivl"«Uiu, TU* ub»*rT««k»B B k i i 
Viy t'uj'tniH 1 1 — *t th* niul of th* M M , whlvh 
1IA« w u t IIMH& I* t h u ; " If tbn Emitcror » f 
Riio.U U r«M!y In of thU . h n 4 l r »!•> 
«>f " W P W I lt»o, l h » rrnnUinril tin t i n of th« 
* ht»l» Huiu>m» W««ld pw««rl«M 
Mr.'UilphMt, 1« 
tha -Uurtlm. Shurt. 
NM* AOMWNt nfMci,M»«poL H i harbor 
de work, s o titled 
ick Sea." furnishes 
fort I-
' • omissions 
rit. in' X d e r ' t o help 
V ' t^Hig " ""j"*1 
iwioelantly, and with many reservations, that "the 
language of Aostrf* la not entirely evpll.it ," It 
IhialHt a U s lha! the hwt ollteinranannneemont j . . . . 
of her purpeso ia "more remark.,Us for what it I "mriae. la eatlmated at shoa l forty-tl .ous.od 1 he 
eo.ire than fur .Hal. it ' e a « . " T h - v omla loaa. of j i own K In fact, an I m m o u e garrison and S r i • u — < — » - — 
caae, dwells with grt-at 
tfi* P n w l m i Govpfun 
ihiobt that I'nmaU U j n » t f n i t h t M « and 
t U u o\n«trid, IK*P c»-Hninlv to * • , >•<' 
more nt.Ilcit . Sl.ejtr.,tnl«-S h Is t rue, hut IlltW f prlaell^l ha 
—but one speak, touch more distinctly than .he j tl^reedocket. . . . 
t l c n n a Cabinet. T t e Time* ia exceedingly- atu- j quay. Tbe average breadth of the iulet la 
'in Ihe tnoosaad y a r . U — T w o creeks branch off fro 
nkltn*. I anA inloraect the Iowa lit a southerly dire. 
*. and • H ey are generally oe.-uried by steamer* and 
ng* l o Ihe | h'r cr*0s, also hv ^holks or 
ig rompli 
I lew of the privet, 
hnnd-ome appearan 
lagly bntMRU. A t . „ 
he coaaled thirteen sail e f tha line anchored ia Ihe 
rbor. The newest e f tbc*a\ a noble 
ly ing within pirtol Jtot of tho 
Aad shall 1 ae'er agaia thee lee, 
A* lately aad la day* of y e r o l 
Wilt thou upoa this *arth a o asora, 
l a lo l l , aad labotaje ia wi th m e t 
H o w oft have we la b y g o a e day*, 
Together gone to pla*«* where 
Tbe gospst'i .ouad w e heard—aad p r a y i r i 
Aad joihed the voice la graufo l prais. I 
But aow theo'rt gone to h ^ v ' a above, 
Where angela end arehang*!* are— 
No mora oa aarlh I j e e r thy prayer t 
O. wi l t tbeu y e t laad a a thy l eve l 
1 knew Met thou art happy BOW.— 
Th*t thou art free from toil aad pain: 
Oa earth wc ae'er will meet again: 
S o ***** w* hare together boW. 
T t e - 1 ae more thy form do ace. 
Tho' thou from *arth art g o e s away, 
No mer* with ins to sing aad pray— 
t o m e ef Ihy relic! I aow held; 
Aad whoa 1 aa tbaai l a my gate, 
1 think ef thaa aad ef thy w a y a -
T e a w they're prodoaa a m * thaa gold. 
Thy godly walk whilst bora oa earth, 
A a d all Ihy eaavareatloa too— 
•Tea every Ihiag that thaa didst da,— 
I ef thy *piritoal birth. 
Thy. 
I thy eail * 
% Kaawrn war—anoj-a »• with a v lav to tha BfnJ 
in onJ«r to all hof 
l>*moar*rv of KurojHi fh-i 
cutiona, than iMoanao h«r 
profffMa of,tlu» wur. 
, v ' * bvliova (bf»t the la»or«*t of KoftUnd 
' by tha «llia»c« with Aua'rio, 
tfaroaatly to tUflira. Cartaialy, 
ay a'lvugthon her claim t»rv»a 






j u i l now, aha Metal to p r i f l 
Autlrlan allianc* la ao t the h igh* a v ' 
lean heart. H i s eMelal toetiscc* of t 
against the c ipectcd Ilnlbta slntggle 
dence, end l b s Implied promise of E n g i r d to s id 
Atotria la fastening .Ihe vokc of Ihe l lnplbvrgl i . 
•bn t k s neck* ef her, 
calculated: 
wish SUCCCM to the Instilled 
But, after all, it i s dally 
clearer, tbat Austria doe* not lu 
Weetorn i ' ow .ra She may " ' 
e icoses for not doing so, aa 
B«t t h . / a e f rotnaln*. Tit* 
seem* already *atisflsd 
L .^n.::rr:x 
tiooncl, in what waa doobtli^t 
coui in out* on tha r » « " r frorlv ciranlatal iu 
t••rtiian iinjK-1*, that tha VU*ana Coi4n«4 ha 
MOIM4 of M'ndinn 
Turkuh pruviurM of l i w i k l l « n 
tWrvia, aa a «mi .U mca-ar* of nfaen«ii 
ti<icl«d to pr»vHt il.u. InatirriwUonal n 
which a w inking i.la™ in Ihn ( I w k n 
Tnrbay f low dataWinir IhemaelVaa to tba datri-1 I 
WKjat of tha latafrlty of tha territory of tha 
The Praoah o f f tA |»rof twa to enlarta'n^fo 
i t of ihaaa ptwteilaMoii^ 
It ' ' * • 
! it-
t, end .let. ,-1^ 
ItU.-l ships ,.r lb* Human nav 
C»!.I-t« f» ly ing for eight or 
Bleeping l - i '- n of the ocean. After the axrdrotioe 
Ofiikal period, their umber*, rootposcd of g r aad 
l-i . u ood, never properly scwouwl, become per-
fe- lit rolt .a, Tl... w a g e a V t h e teamen are very 
h.w. about s iat .cn roui.lee a year. Four oi the 
st of Ibroa tier* ef onUori*^ but it ia 
mute in which the gun* ara worked ara 
'and lll-veulllated, that Ihe erlilLry men 
inevitably stifled in the attempt f o die-
- " " * — l e d the •PHBHKila 
prevent aay number nf 
i:c* to the couth of the 
venieat b a n , w ith which 
lahenoa U'iadentcd. and 
"ree l , (providing they 
feat atty military force 
nnpeeed to them In the opening 
field ;) saekiag tbe town and boraiag the fleet 
An anevHh>l e I* mentions.! in this connection, which 
is admlrsMv c.lculalo.1 to show tha deq^t i c eha-
rector of the Uuasian ( ieveeameoL The Emperor, 
come trote since. | « i d Ihe place a flying viail, aad 
the smoke Of Ihe aleamer by which be returned 
1.0 Odessa bed arareeiy melted away. Wfore It waa 
that Ihe governor bad been loppled from 
Bui w h y do I thy absence meural 
Thou aow art hspplsr for thaa I j 
Thou art ia glory '* n e l m oa high, 
r * a for beyond this -earthly beura." 
Hero, duty's path hy thee waa trod, 
And a e a Ibaa troad'M th* roelma ef hcav'a. 
W h e n harp* aud crown* to all a n g iven: 
No mere Ikou walk'st this earthly *ed. 
That thou art goo* to heaeealy n * S 
To b e / l m e e r with the Ueet— 
E'ca w h e n Ufa'* riven ever blow. 
Then, i loec thoa'it gone, farewell far*Weill! 
— I hope ere leag to bo wi th thee. 
The glory of Cliriat m y Lord to *ee— 
Aad t h e n l o a d aathcan s'*r to i w d L 
J. a PARDCE. 
Davidaon College, Dec. II . 1MJ. 
Ma. POCLB s a s r o B Srcstaa G o e g a a u g a t . — T l 
Mndrid correspoodeat of the Loadoo 7 1 - . * lat 
ly annooeeed that Mr. Soul*, tbe Caited S l a i n 
Minister, ws* ia " high b e e r " at Madrid, partieo-
the Paris correspoodeat of the t lae iaaat i OaaWfe, 
ie to be r*li*d on. therorr r s v e n s Is t h s f a e i . . l l e 
says h s learns from "rsliabls aathorllv," Ik 
S,«ni*h Gevernmaat haa d m a a d e d , or la 
5 ! 
« . ...v. a,*... « < - j f o r e m a n 
rodnaod *o the poaitiun wf 1 i a «ta 
m. vrlthodt th* a l ightnt Z . S T a l i s 
m o t oaaigt 
r probabls^how.ver, tl.*t the 
province* ef the Turkish empire wlthoat ad l u l -
talion from the Turkish gov.rnmenl i and flial 
• i n h aii lut*rv*ny*u lw^»«wl oa the IHvan,. w o o l j 
l o place on tueh eonditlmtn ' "Anitrl*," a.hl* lbs 
t'oiKlllatl.tnael, "will lak* ear* not to add t h i s 
fit-ill complication lo ike already loo aerUroa o n n 
of lite Kastrra qant lon." This vary lmi. .Hant 
deetarBlioti l i ennflrtttwl by the Paws eotrtopnnd 
Mt nf the T imes who *oy* that i h t eeM|Mil..a nf 
Scrvia b y A a-t rlan troop', u l t imo! the aateat e l 
TurkeV, would lit aanslderrd a r o n i hill I k s 
llMBodor nf Sertta, hwreoVen U a tlMared lutha 
agoal of Ihe Aoslrtaa UtivcroMenl thai hs ••will 
radat any ttllatapl to •lolaialHa t e t n i . r y , from 
•hBlever *hle II Ittay IN. ti«.l"," 
l )«r |B*I s lv leea Weallou thai ilt.tutlull.ee* h a t ! 
IttoktHi nut la Ikl! u u . r l . r If tkls ba I rue, lha 
ilnMHtjr M Aatlrla will ba I - l e d awl hat 
l i u s i l M d*llit*.l. l a aay raw, her MHH nf ub> 
S3 
of lha HaMlaai f law h . i . f s l sl.-uhl l o o . i i a b a t e 
to I s . . . I, nf * n l r e a A * d l w 
i n s * of Kalafat aad •.•n.st.iret* thstt fonoa at h rx 
for MMI a e . o o l f g W i w n a B n l l a 
rallao laopp.*"* >1.Ikl**,of whleh 
rana llmee, the W s g o (teak 1 > i 
• m t dtstoaaliad It la l a t a T b , 
lat some four or t i e mtlai la 
•Mforenl l » l » l l . luw llrai 
j a i l * .Ingls I...I aad l lawi oa 
l e u w k l c t Is eo th* eontUMM af the 
, and l* lha only pert of Moldavia aa the 
• d the M i n o r right w i e g 
hot oi a o t w a M f a*Uoo 
llusslans 
r iag himse lf onnhtfeed, had neglected to peer-
lice that easternarv cantleo ia Ihe eppcoprletioa 
of hi* briho* and other parpoHO, which I* aeid to 
bo a leading ounlifleallon or a man lu an alevetod 
position In Russia, and ni t hoot whleh he cea nev-
er lo..k f„r pr.mii,ilea la lit* army, or teak* a see-
l o o l ^ r H e a ' a n o f the fleet p n p w i n g hy the 
VTb*r* Oil) be fhur l ias nf bail ie ship* and sla 
M a s t ' s a lib four Btaamrra, reaely Iw lha opealag 
af Ibe n*i igslion, In Bd.lllion ta t Rnrway eon-
tin gent, t ine of theae l lni of tmttl* ship* trill ba 
eut«tt.*nde.| b» Price*iisear, of whom waaaa«o i 
apeak too hlghlr The u l t e e n had order* to lata 
A j h a l l e l nf February, 
I V l h o a i e . n t v . n a o l • i l k Ike Nellie, l b s report! 
of a d . m o a i t n i i n a b*f . . . . stoeVhohn by l b ! Rui. 
*iau l e * t ara moat hapmlut ld . The kavtogUoa 
for Utor. lhaa l o e n l y milcc ^ e i i r a m e l y l a M s t t o 
and d M s n l l , and t h e . * I. al i » e » i » l an I|MMOM KtaJSrfSiSBr5 
• II Of o h 
Atusrleatl, was rases 111 
a t Iks groi.adll.Bl ke had 
II i . „ t . ' l I , . . ' 
I k . l l l l H Ik .y t h n w 
u f l l M p r o i U s s 
Hal MaL l i s semeia ieed alae that Ihe m a U af 
•he veiael hod h n a mobkid, ami dso iand that a»-
Ism sash prosssdlaga w*r* atopyed. ha v o t l d 
mskaa a a i w a ^ iffair ef ik 
party through 
a ef the e o l l n 
i a n elossd agaiast hi 
I aiacs t h . 7a* l , aad 
erdsr to avoid lavltiaO 
w o o l / refused glviag n 
Thia Id l er la datod tha t l h af Mank. Aaelher 
letter to lha Raw Fork fbmmereiei slrfrertiaee 
' I M l i l M I t c l 'aria March I , ia« i . . 
• l our gentlemen, r - I d tog a l Mai rassrAatK 
Tbsy all *ay that lAey d* not 
Mt. It, and eoalrta what he! been Mid i 
Isolation In whleh ha Uvea Tbay i ta la thai I 
- r i""yi . .ov""a'og vo llis Mtals ef 
Mr. t lMrge MeC. Wllkersim*.a, who oa* Irled 
ood found gulltv ef Ihe mardse af Mr. Aleiandsr 
I 'n ig , Buffered lb* latrama penally id Ihe l i e , 11 
thla (dace, aa Friday last, A t a M aumbar of 
psrMM w l l a m s d i h s rtreuiinai W* learn flom 
( h o w who a e . a proaanl Ikat Tuny, Ik his last 
dying MofoMlon, aasuasd lh* a n - I k ' O Iklt 
^Frar1 
i w w 
, l , . n t . l . 
fog /'set. 
eettoa broker of New Tack, la kie c 
Ihe steamer which .ailed for E 
has Ihe fal lowing in t 
tbe cottoo crt p of HtU : 
" The rsceipts Hill continue to A o w such de-
cree*. a . to render 1,000.QUO M n q a i t o hopreba-
hl*—in fact t h a n a n few who e e w s p e s i *eri-
eo*ly ef i t ,—tbe grovral opinion, aa wall s* w a s ea 
perceive. UJ.msl.uiai belsa ; hot should tks w s t e r 
aot t i n *ooo la tho** rieec* Ir k o u r y t a i h e Mii-
•iaeippi, earned by aa ia M r la • a eeoe idsnb l s 
BOvoont of Bottom l a Iks Wppsr ' -o l t i . s ted not ion* 
will remsio for I W fcitowlog o n c n - o o d in that 
L7U0.'mw b o l n w l l l h . . . l„ . I » « * r the went* ef 
«uotu*re*. II I* th* lmprs**ion h e n lh*t lh* crop 
I* a manageable one, and al lhoogh at p n a e a l 
there ie ao diaiHrailioo l o *p*culale on tbe v 
ot Kar. - . . S S . . - I . C . T E E . , . -a s -
ot peace 
of Ihe or Mis 
The receipt* id t o t s * aa sfl lbs porta ainca the 
firat S e p t s m W l a s t , op t o l h s lalsst dstsa. amount 
to t t l f . I t * balsa, agaiast halm during 
il .c same period la*t*oa>oe. T h . Mlowiug tat,I. 
shows l b s receipts et tha various porta for the 
I last eeaseoih from lbs first ef Heptaia-prssenl a 
ber totk. 
g o e e e o a h . . . . . . . 
Im. Bee Ulead. . 
CWrleMee. 
b o t e a b leed . 
North Carolina. . 
k l r g t o i * , . , 
.New Ter*. 
otkae Pwos 
The eaporta to O n e t 1 
i . n o . j a t i 
IBA "to 
< i a . i t ! 
. M t i t t l 
-I l o . t l t 
I M M 
. t * t » 
I M M 





n . i a i 
i t t t t 
lh* pert we. 
M i l k bal, 
I f o M t t bal. 
Thc-total MtperU I. . . . 
of t a t k l t l holes. Ths .IlipUl.uU 
JHirtB .mount toaan.111 b*l*s *howioa a d ~ t 
from t b o M o f l o U HOUHI ol I H I l l bales, 
ek* oa hand aad aa ihlpboord a l lbs varioas 
ns Botooot to l l i l l l hales, ahow Ing s deer**.* 
ihe** of laal y*ar ol Uw M m . time ef H I , T i t 
lh* artici* la Ckarfostoa d o . " 
w a n M fo l low. : Recsipta 
, Hiding week but year t,111 
bolea.) Kiported . {a the earns t i n s to fonigo 
port* 1.711 balee; coaalwise M a i helm; maklag 
th* total *1 porta of Iba. week B.000 b a i n ; and 
leaviag aa hood a *lo*k of t S . I I ) bal*s. inelo. lv* 
of 1 7 . a u bole. 0 0 *klpboard aot elearod, againat 
a . lock of 70,111 bale, s s m s tlms last rear. T h e 
sales of Ihe weeh ameugted to a,90n bale*, at pri-
c e . rangieg from I t to in t . Tk* closing qsota-
lions on Frtdav eecning were as follows : ordiuarv 
l e good ordinary 1 i to a# : middling to geocl 
middling • to M°; mtddlmg fair l e fair 10 to l o t ; 
ftUly fair—. 
l a Fairfl.id DUlrfot, on T h a n d a y Ev*nlng. Sljg 
Of this l aa t . by R*v. LouU A. Joh'tmeo, J f r . £ . 5 . 
Wter. of thU plaoa, to Mwa M a n o * K Baaaaa. 
danghtar of d e m n Barber, of Fairtcld. 
In Wiaateo Coooty, Mian, eo Ihe Sd Febrworr, 
u l t . by the Rav. Profamtt Uav*. Mr. W i u i a w 
Kaaagov aad Mis* Mya*.arr E. Fas***, formerly 
of thia Dietrich 
Cittai aiBtkrts. 
Cava via, April I t . 
Tba arrival af'the laal aleemer haa very eooiid-
erably depnaaed our market. B a t little U brought 
ia. aad holder* a n dUpeeed to store. Ealretn** 
to-day wa qeote at t to I eeeU, 
I m i at t | t o t | n o Is. 
on tti;ygoTrfliMFflovKP K»Tii*r^ 
,'^iissssi"" 
reel i l l this, l t d m i s I . * « stu„ant *f • » . ) , sad 
M M rslMbi* Ursa, fos II luaruoghli Maahi I f 
|tana a^t»| n»jtM> 
r % : M it ia tk«r 
•pa H 
^ K t r a l l l - l t l l 
mmM 
0I.D ».»««% U M U m . ,ad all mptlaa* Md 
inoonce Col. W . 
P. CILL, aa a Candidate for t t a L e g b l a t a r e , i t 
W W e sro requested to announce Co l -CALD 
RIVES, u a Candidate Cor the Legbiature, >t 
t h e ensuing ebc t ion . 
L I A M A. ROSBOROCGH, E n t w i Candidate 
tor the Legislature, a t l b s ensuMg sleeiion. 
B W W e a r e a a t h o r i a e d l a announce C. D. 
M E L T O N , Esq.. a s a Candidate for the Legb-
l a t o r s , a l t i n e n s o l n g sloction. 
« 9 - T h . fr i .nd i of R O B E R T A. P A G A N , 
E s q , respectfully announce h i i y a . a Candi-
date for t b s Offloo of Sheriff of Chester District , 
O T W e art sulburiaed 
U H1NKLE. Esq., as a Csndid . t e for t b s Offioe 
ot Sheriff of Cba- te t Dbtric l , at t b s o u t t l ea-
l ion. F i b » . 
W W e a n aulhoriaed to antlounoa U'M. 
LITLE, Ksq., a s a Candidate for t h . nf lce of 
Clark of tha Cuurt. at the m . u l n g eleotlou. 
W W < ara authorlaed In a n n o u f e i h 
1.EIIOY BOYD; a . a Candid Ms f..r ths 'offlct of 
Clark of tha Court, a l the t a t u i n g electing 
L I A M II. A N D E R S O N , as a Candidate for 
Clerk or f i t Court a l t t a ensuing aloction. 
Mar. I t 11 If 
CaudMales l»r Taa l a t l m e r . 
[ f l V i ars su thnr l i sd lo snnuunoe Mr. 
JESSK I. PARISH, a C i n d i d i l e fur tba 
offloi I.f Taa C'ullsotor, for C h . M e r District, at 
Iba M i l slMtloa. fob. S3 I 
OTWs a r e a u l h o i l i e d lu a n n o u a t t JAM. A . 
T H O M A S , Ksq , « . aCeodlda la fol^M-Culli* 
tor al the atteuln| election. ' 
Jan. a I Id 
OTWs a r t au lhor i i td to annoaaaa Mr. 
GKORQE W. CURTIS, aa a Candidal , for tha 
O « o a of T s « Culbctor, for Cb.atar District, a l 
Iba a . i l election. Dec. M — 5 1 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
TH E lobeortMri a w n o w receiving f r o m N a w York, Philadelphia and I'barleeton, 
a very desirable and wel l selected stock o f 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M K i t O O O D S . 
T h e i r slock is very complete and hae been 
selected with great care, l o suit tha low price 
of ootton end t h . hard tinea. C A L L A N D HE 
C O N V I N C E D . 
IJ »t W Y L I E ft M O F F A T T . 
I S S O L U T I O N 'I h e Co-partnership 
heretofore existing between the undcr-
a g n e d , under the title of M'Creary it Ga-t'.n, 
• " * — " "'"id hy mutual consent T h . 
i will be uaad ia m*km; f t -
l a of April. I » M . 
A - A l e x . Abel , D. a. 
mobel le Arthur. 
B — Hoary Blunf, Jam 
J. Harass , Elisabeth Ben 
" t lbart Bi 
C. Boyd, Jno. G. Backstrom, 
C—Mwrr Carter, Hanry Oolp. James Craig, 
Jnho M. Carley. Joseph H. t u l p . Cornel ius 
Chisholm, John W . Cook, Joseph Cnlp. 
D - J K Dunlap, J. T. Davis, «, Joaapb A . 
David, L. W . Duval, Jaawa Dunlap. Mary A 
Dorses- Thomas Dawson, M'IM L P. D a o o a a . 
E — W i l l i a m Elliott. 
F — C b a i l e a E. Fowlar , J. J. F leming , Wm 
Ferguson. 
U —Robert Gordon, Miss Francis Grboa. 
Meers E. Gibson. M s r t h y G u y . » , T l lmaa Orey. 
W m . F . Cray, S . A. O w l a , Wm. G a y . 
H — J o h n Harden. W . H. Hard.n , Henry F 
Hoy I, Eli Hamilion. Larkin H u r l s , J o b * Hill, 
J i o o Hnlliday, Wi l l iam Hall . J a n w . l l . l l . m i l -
ino, Sally A . Hill . J. B. Harris, Philip W. l iar-
mon, A . A. Hil l , Harriot Hsidwlok, C h s r l . . 
Hollis, John A. Hunt, H. F. Hunt 
Alfred A. KLilian, S u p h . n Kecnin, Jno, 
T . Ki ich.n . . 
L - l s w w n Logan, Bartoa C. Loyd ,S tephen 
M - A n d r . w Mlngoe, Jo. . McCllntook, Perry 
M s j l u g l i t . Martha M. M i l k « . R. J. Moore, 
T h o m a s Msckaly . Her. Lu McDonald, Robl. B. 
MoFaddtn , A. J, M a n l t n , O w n Marn»oa, Jim. 
I , Maakt M . J. Millar. I l a r r b fe MoLura, J .W. 
MaWhurier, J . H e C a n ha. J. John Marling. J. 
B. MoCulla. JsmM .McMillan, Ala>. O. flur-
g i n , Mrs. S. Mills. 
H — J a i . fc K I'. N .wtnan, Shadriok N s n a . 
O - Jains . Orr. 
P - K . M. Patlt, J a m a . F Pol.1,11 J. Prld. , 
M.rlali Par iU, D. l ' . n d . r | i a M , M i s . Mary 
Rat .raa, S. ti. Ruhlnam. W. B. Uublnmn, Ms). 
I l snry PriM, Jr., Ssrsh l l lmdta. 
B ~ l , H. Smith, John Sta ly , A. J . Smith, C. 
B. Smith. T. S.mason, Mary J. L i t , Jmh. S i tw-
art, W. >andsi>. 
• T — M l i t M, B. Tarry . 
W — W . W. W s l k . r . P. D. Warllck. I . E . C. 
Wllkt , 9, M. K. Wlndle , 9 . G o n n a W l t a m or 
El l iata i l i W . U a v l d m l i Wltlta, V, Wkliluak, 
Hugh Jl . Whlltf, JsmM W h i l e 
Parentis oaljmg fur a a y ol tha a b o r . IclUra, 
wi l l n leas . say they are .dv.rlleaxl, 
A p M l W . H. ANDERSON, Pi M. 
South Gtrollat—Oh«it#r Dlitrlct. 
I * W I T T . 
Sarah Knox I 
w . J BUI for Partition of Landl. 
Ell in Knox, tt ol.) 
BY order of i h . Court of Equity l a t b l a c s s s , the Commissioner will exposa to public 
ml*, at Chaster Coart House, on the first Mon-
day in May naxt , a Tract ol Land containing 
O n . Hundred Acres , .hunted ig Chester Di» 
tricl, on tha w a t e r , of Rocky C t a . k , aad bound-
ed by lands of Jatno. Atkinson, W . N . Fee. 
J s m . s Miller, and land , of l b . estate of Robert 
Miller. 
Terns of Sale:—Caah sufficient in pay l b . 
c o s t , of Mil . : t h . butane, on a credit ol o 
and two year . , to be secured by bond wi th ti 
or more good sureties, bearing interest from t 
day of sale, and a mortgag . ot the promises. 
M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, c . I . c . » . 
A p r i l s 14 4 t 
n p C R K E Y C R E E K D I V I S I O N , So,u 
A Harammce . will hold a pabfta m a e l m g 
a l Ballonk'a Creek Charck. on Satarday. t k . 
15th of April. Mai . Jamaa B McCal ly . Thaa. 
J. BaU. Raq . and other g e n U a a u n . b a r . M M 
invited l o address t h . m w t i n g . ' 1 b a C l m U r , 
N . w H o p . and S a n d y River Divisions, tba 
Sandy River B i n d . t h . pablic gensrs l ly , a a d 
t h . Lvl' ia. especial ly , ara respectful ly invited 
J A S . A T K I N S O N , R. H. 
T O S T . — O n tba 28th of March Isst, the sub. 
1 J aeribar lust a pair of Mddle -bag . no tha 
S a n d r River road, trading from Chaater to his 
ras id .oca. I t mi le , north-west of this p lace . 
T h . y contained m v e r s l art ic le , of mere Sau-
d i s . , each a s Shoes . Shirting. C o f c . , Tobacco, 
dtc. A n y information in regard l a tbem will 
k . thankful ly received. 
Ap. 6- t f JOSEPH ROBINS. 
_ Guardians, Trustees and Cotnanl 
der t h . H p . r v i . l u o of tha Coart of Eqai ly . fur 
Chuster District, a r . hereby notified to m s k e 
tb . l r a n n u l n t u r n s . oa ar b e f o r . t h . 13th day 
af M a y a . a l or ru le , will b . issood ags las t 
them. M A T . W I L L 1 A M S , c. « . c . » . 
April < 14 *t 
Something New for Columbia. 
"V"OU nan obtain fiwm o n . of tka first Artist . 
1 in Iba Hi a t e . a F I N E L I K E N E S S for 
T W O DOLLARS. Mr S. J i v s m b e g . leave 
la laform the a l l l a m a a f Columbia and surround-
Ing country, that he has l ocaud hl in .e l f at the 
corner of l U . h a r d . o n . a d Plain Mr Ml a o v n 
P l a h n and Agnaw'a . (era, . m l la reaHj wllh a 
well a r r . n g « l tlglll, tu furnl.h I).MHIERRKO-
T Y P E S a f i a p a r i e r « y l « a n d I n l . h , 
( V I h . v a tak.n tit. past i w a Tsars. . 1 l l l . n ' . 
Gallery l a CharlaMna, 4 .000 d « g u . r r o u t y p . a 
Call In l a d a a a u i n a . n . o l m . n s , 
B. J S N K I N S . 
April > 14-lf 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE 
A T T H I S a t u * o r r u n m u I I O I I S K . 
TH R . u U s a r l b s r . ra ia in l h . l t g r a f f i t i aa-kniiwladgmsnts ta their M i n u s aad tha 
Chile g e a m l l y for lha liberal {Htlraaag. they va reaalMd during I h . part two years, sad 
take this method of aollalUng a furihsr i 
T h . y haya largely Increased tin 
•hair h o n e s and vrhl . lM, aad h a v e « 
horse, to b. found 
l e s t aad inoM w m p l e t e . l ook uf 
u ad out of Charle .b ia , and l h . y 
e rt»dy and wi l l ing at all l i m a , lo affWd 
" I n ? 
They k m Dray . oon . 
II bo g lad tu receive ord 
. nf-burinaM, eep rayi 
t h . oonveysnos of good* to and from t h . D .pot , 
All pareon. In wanl td Horses , V . h l c l e . , u r a n y 
kind u f a c a o m m a d a l U In th . i r Hna will plaase 
call oa J. L. Alhrighi , w h o i s n l w s y s on hsnd, 
ready and prepared to sarv . h i . f r i . n d . and i h . 
publlo general ly. 
A L B R I G H T k PINB1IBACK. 
March ID IS I f 
N E W S T O R E ! 
H A R D I N * M ' C U L L Y , 
HAVING j u s t received a V « d d stock of Spring . a d Sammar Goods, would earn-e s t l a solicit their Wende and t h . pablie g e n w -
ally. to eall snd examine their aasortmeat. Oar 
c o a d i t i u u being aa good, a a d facil idas the 
a m .tor c o a l a c t i n g the b u . s e e s , w . des ign 
a l w s y s to he . u p p l w d wi th n c h articlm aa our 
market requiree. aad wi l l be aa cheerful l a 
render accommodations as w e w i l l bo to receive 
them. . 
W e would respectfully call tha a t i ee t ioa of 
t h a Ladlm to oar w a l l - a M > U d . lank o f 
F A N C Y D R E S S O O O D S ; 
T B t n u . B i H B e i t a . * t ' i u v » . o i n t u > JIS. 
• c i u r o u . m , 
of the l a u a t rtylaa—also, a beaat l ful lot o f 
lha l a M t - y l a o f W h i t t SUk aad Sat ia , U c e . 
o n e ' m a y rr i r^fpon gett ing* t h . I . t e .1 styles . 
W a h a r e also no hand an assortment of Linea 
Handkarrblefs , Callara, SlaavM, Cagk, dee. 
T h e atlentloa of lha GaaUamea la parltea-
larly O.II.J to oer stoak of Uaala' a a d Yoath ' . 
Furnishing O w d t » a h a a : 
L i n e a l , af all tha variim. e t ; h . aad pat lrvn. 
Whi t . , B n w a . P I . i d aad Striped br i l l . , 
fur P a a m C l u t h a . a d Casslmeres, fur 
Spring and S a m m w : Coatings of 
a w r y variety, wh l t t , brown, 
buff, . lata and ulhar M> 
k m ; Plata l J a . n l , 
Slilrt U a t o a , of 
a a m y superlur l aa tar . , 
w l l h av . ry other aitlala astially kept In a gen. 
aral rtura. AIM, a l a r g . n l a o l l o a of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
o n n p r M a g trary thing la the Furulehlng line, 
w . l l m a W . ol good aadnrW, aad uf tha laletf 
aad atnel Improved i ty l ta . 
I I A T M I 1 1 A T * ! I - Silk, Beaver, CallfWuU, 
Panama, Leghorn, Palm, Straw. 
H O O T S A N D K H O R R . - A complete stock 
s m e of the firm i 
N .B . T h e . 
lus inw. a t the s sme place 
J A S . 
Cedar Sho.1, April 11. 
close op the bnsinew It is ab-
t o h a v . .MONEY. W e bsvo 
ibil of toss ing our friends for 
me hat c o m e when we most 
n if you pleaM. Don't forgd 
A . J . McCBEARY. 
J A S . A. H. C A S T O N . 
CuCftTOrOaUINA.Y 
W m . A . Koeborough having applital tu m . for 
letc-rs of Adtninistrntion upon the estate of 
John Rosborough, d e e d . : Not ice i t hereby 
g i t c n that the same will ba p e n t a d to him on 
Friday, the 14th of April, if BO wel l - founded 
J A S . M r D A N I E L , Ord mar u. 
O r r i c x CHXBLnrrt s t t o Sn. C i . RSILIOAD, 
COLOMBIA, A p r i l 7 , 1 8 5 1 . 
PROPOSALS, addnesed to the undersigned, are invited nati l the 21th Inetant inclu-
« v e . for the orecilon of . a E N G I N E H O U S E 
at th i . plane and al Charlotte . Nurlh O u o l i n a . 
A k n , for I h . erection ol alx WOOD SHEDS, at 
point , apon the line of I h . road. Plans aad 
specifications csn seen at the Charlotte Agen-
cy, and at i h i a o l B c . , w h t r a all neoeseary infor. 
n a t i o n caa U had. 
FREDERICK N I M S , 
15-91 Of 
South Carolina.---Cheitor Dlitrlct. 
Brawley & Alexander I 
rs. > Attachment. 
John M. Hull. \ 
T T T H E R E A S , the Plain tiffs did on the M t h 
TV day of M . r c h , file their declaration 
a s t t h e Defendant, w h o ( t i n sa id ) is ab-
from and without tba l imits of t in . State , 
and has neither wife nor i t tor 
he rear 
dred and flfty-fi' 
j u d g m e n t wi l l 
BfaTaal him. 
Bosllt Oaroilna.-ObMUr District. 
I I T » CQNMOS n . g i t . 
John M. HaU. 
I I T I I E R E A S . t h . P U h i t l f did on the Otb d . y 
> V of April, Ik . hit declaration agalnii the 
D . f l -nd .n l , who f i t i . -Hi U absent from . a d 
wi thout t h a l lmiu td Ihli State , and h . t neither 
w i n nor attorney ' 
i appear ami plssil to t h . asld 
t lKlarathm, on ar hrfbre tha >av.ath day al 
April , which will ba In I h . year uf oar laird 
o n e t h u u a n d t i gh t hundred and I f l y - f i v . . 
n t h e r w l w final and akaaluta Judgment will 
t h t a h t g lvea and awardtd a g . l n . 1 him. 
J\S. MeDANIEL, c, o. r. 
8oulh Oatollna,—Chester District. 
IB TBI COMHOB r t x a s . 
S i m p l e Alexander i 
« . V. 
M a M. H a l l . , i 
WH E R E A S . I h . Plaintiff did day of Harah, 1854. l i e bb 
* lha debadant , w h o fa t It It said) 1. ah-
rum and without i h l limita of thla State , 
I I neither wile aor i t t o r n - y known within 
Iht tama. upon whom a oopy of tha .aid drelar-
aikm might ba nerved: It b Ihartfora ordered. 
that tha Hid D i l e a d a n t d a apiiaar and p l . a d 
- " • Mid detlaratlun, on nr before t h . twenty-
d . y uf M.roh , which will ha In the y t a r r P " 1 
r Lord a a e thaatand e ight hundred and ! * 
I ahst.lull 
Cterk't Offle., April 11 l » . | y 
South Oirollni.-Ohtitor DUtrlct. 
IB T i l l I0MMOI r k l t l . 
C e o r g t W . Cnlp I 
« . [tooimnt. 
John M. Hall, t 
1 X T H K R K A S , I h t P l a l n t i r did aa Ihaf i th day 
T V of Apri l ftla Mt Ut t l . r t i !un i g t l n t t lha 
H a f t n d . n t , who (aa l l la aakl) i t l b a n t fr..m 
a a d Without t h . Ilmlte of thla 8 m u , . a d hat 
ne i ther wife aor a u o r n t y known wlihla Iht 
a a a u . upon whom a oopy of lha mid declaration 
m l g b l ba « m d t It b there), ir . ordered, tha i 
tha mid d o f h a d g A d o . m w aad plead. Id lha 
aa iddeabra l loa , « k r b e f u n the Mvaath day 
ol April, whloh w i l l * In i h . vaar of aar Lord 
o a a tboovaad e i g h t hundred a a d ( f ly . f ive , 
otherwise l a a l aad abaolata judgmeat wlfi then 
ha | l r a a t a d a w a r d t d against him. 
J A 8 . M t D A N I E L , 
Cbrk's Ofct, April II l f t - l y 
Boith. Carolina.—Clutter Dlitrlct. 
»• t M t COM M OS VLB AS. 
Gtargt ) 
M. MoCftffvrtj. ) 
x k r a j E J U J t h . P l a l a t * did on tha 7 ih day 
V V of April , Ala h w deolaration agalart lha* 
DaSuidaat, w h o ( a . H b a . l d ) b ' 
a a d wl tboot the l i m i u o l th i . St 
neither wife aor . u o r n e y known within the 
the said d a f e o d a a t do .npcar and plead, l o lha 
arid dadaratkm. oa or b a t o n t h . M v a m h d a v 
April, whlah w « be U the yaar of o « Lord 
I M P R O V E D 
Cotton Gins and Thrashers. 
TH E Snbwrlhcr rMpactfully inform, col-ton planter , that ha h a t recently effect-
ed an improvement in tho Cotton Gin, and b 
prepared to supply all that wish to have a Gia 
th . t a n y hand can attend. 
l i b improvement in that the Gin b an con-
structed that it will not choke, nor break Its 
roll, nor •- . p e w over" ( a . it u cal led,) let there 
he ever . o much or little in t h . hopper. I t wi l l 
roll w h i l t there b any euuoo in the hopper, nr 
it may be filled full , and a n y quantity rsked on 
the lop, and it wi l l not atop lis roll oor *' »pew 
over." Another iam-ovemrnt b . that the bruab 
i . secured entirely from t h . rata, which M o l t e n 
destroy it. There are a l -o wveral other im-
portant itnprovemanla which would be tedi..as 
lo speci fy . He wiH warrant that wi th one u f . 
his 4S M1W gina, Irom 6 to 8 ha l e , per day, may ! \ *• ** 
be ginned, i f wel l attended and t h . proper pow-1 i ' day 
T h a i l l a a i l o a of M t r b a a l t t aad K i r m i r s b 
t s p t e b l l y raqottltd ta our Hoak o l 
I I A H D W A R E - C w i t M l a g l a part of Plaint, 
full t t l l a i Hand t a d Crom-cul S a w . ; Braee. 
and Blu . wi th Augur Blu . Drawing-Knues , 
Steal Square!, Guagss, C u m p a s s a a 1'ape 
L i n e a d t o , Jto., af S t b a « n ianuf . c ture . / 
U I t I K ' K i t I K B - C m i b t l t l g In part af Browil 
a a d W h i t e SugaTa, Crathad a a d L o a f ; Cof-
fee. Bio and Java; Bi te ,Cast Steal, N a i h , l u . 
A L S O : — M a d l o i a a a p . r f u m . r i e » of varioat 
Linda Toilet Puwdera, Doapa. Ilalr Tonlo .— 
together w i t h * oomplata a a n n m o o l of Fan-
c y Artioloa. 
S A U D L E R Y — C a r p e l Bagt . Saddle Bagt . 
Saddles of s s v . r s l s l y b . aad p.Uerns, Bridles. 
Martiogales, S a t o i e g b a , Buggy, Corriag . It 
W . g . n Whipe. 
All ot I h . a b o r t artielea, w i th every variety 
of good , uaaally k .pt i a a general Mure, m a y 
be fuund at tha N t w Store of 
H t B U U « K e C C U - T . 
Mar. 1 0 IS tf 
. I S S O L I T I O N . -
' beretufnre e i is t i i _ 
D s v e g a l l Bennett b t h u d . y disw>|v«d I 
J E W F I B M ^ - T b e S u b w n b e r . U v e t h b 
t cv partnership under the 
of D s r W A k D a G a s m B i c i D for the por-— r p l i e d . T h e workmanshlm , . . . , „ 
finish wi l l be I h . beat ever offered to the pobl ic ; : P < « o f conducting a general Meroan 
•ml If any doee rot perf.^m i o erery r e b o o t a . ; « " • " t h a i ' ta owr o b j e c l l o g ive eni 
repreMntad above, it will ta taken back s n d t 
price refunded. 
Ha has also made another 
his Thrasher , which b a . ex 
Tner. k n o w n within 
• em. , upon whom a oopy of the said decla-
• m i g h t ta w r v e d : It b therefore or-
d, that t h . Mid Defendant do appear and 
i to the mid d t c b r a t l o n , on or before I h . : 
ity-nialh d a y of Mareh w h i c h wi l l be i n ! 
rea  of our Lord o n e Un-usand e i r h l hun- I j - * -
He need out doMtibe U fur-
ther lhau l i m y that h b Thrashers cannot be 
e x r c l b d by any , without except ion . . 
Per»0Bt wi sh ing lo purchase can . d d r e s . tha 
ratacr her a l Lewiivil la 1'. 0 . Cheater Dblrict , 
or W . l l . c e P. 0 . C h M e r D i . rict. S . C. 
March J t w f J O H N SIMPSON. 
Fairfield Herald. Lauca . l«r l e d g e r aad 
Yorkii l lo M i K . l l a n y will copy 3 l i m e , weekly . 
Ih i . i 
e ight 
otherwbe final and a b n l u t n 
then be given and awarded 
JAS. M e D A N I E L , e. c r . 
Clerk". C A c a , April 6 H - l y 
York Dblrict. 
O n e Iraot t l lua led about t 
Yorkvilla, containing tatwe 
and Sixty aad MO A c r e . ; 
faction l o all b y the c quality and p r i o . o f oar 
gooda.sad w . respectfully solicit a o o o inuacae 
of the patronage extended l o the lata firm. 
A. H. D A V E G A , 
T H O S . D a U R A F F E N R E l D . 
bright in their Conies lion a r j S 
•pect fu l ly inform their fr iend, a a d tha poblic 
that they ara now r e c i t i n g aad will keep con-
stantly on baud a gtneral a s w r t m . n l of 
r o s r a c n o i i u u o r A L L K I B U I I 
»ry 
a n g e t , Kaisins. F l g i h a . , . » 
| « a k a e l a d Chfldrea' l T a y a 
' all o t t e r articles aaaaSy k . p t In th t l r line, whloh 
tlloa on which I BOW rmlda, t h . v wi l l t t l l C H E A P for C A S H . 
ire.. T h b tract b w e l l Im-1 T h e y h a v . a lso entered la ta oo-partnerehlp 
rytbing nectamry fur t i t t n - l„r the purport of carrying aa la lie rariuua 
re f k r m l a g opera t ion . . b r a n a t a a o f t h e B S B B I I I T and H i a n w -
Pereua. w i p i n g to parohaaa wil l p l t . i t t n - \ M . i t k o B t i r a n i , l i d will b t pltated to to -
b a dwcl l ing-houta and all a e c r u a r y t 
l a ta . 




March 10 .n t ru i t ed ta F t a f S l J r g . . T h e y w i U a l a o K a p l 
oa haad aa n t t a a l v t amurtrntat at \ 
a l D U L B B , I I I D U U * » D l l t l t l B . a . -
whlah - m 
l i i y - a v t , o t iwrwua Itwi and ahaolatt J u d s i _ „ , . L - • „ . . . . 
wi l l | h w ta g lv ta and awarded i g a l n . l Ella. « ' » » 1 ' » apltndld a isor lmenl of 
M E L , « . e . r . 
I « . | y 
being ardently dealrmit of L . , , , . . 
' * ' n order to of different Hylat aad prbaa. h lah t h e / wi l l 
)>i. affairs, t i l a . i h a . p tot CA8II . as taa ta affonfad l a 
i any marital la I h t ap-oo«alry T t a y aolleli a 
SPKl.N0 AND BL'M.MKH GOODJt, 1 d't^inTbTt'lm 
talow t h . u-ual prlaa. fur C A S H , Al l prr. daatry'aad a . M r l aad prompt atientlon to b 
w n . wishing lo buy wuokl do wall l o eall be- a t e . ta marlt a liberal share of 
Court . ? I l . n . r . 1 Semlona i n d C.unmon P b a a J " 1 * ' " * m y t f c - k . » b l a h h a a t a w b o u g h l ; fu- i f 
fur Ctartrr Dbtrirt, by rtt dttlh of the r«.nl j XZtoJSkm EST I *— 
imlienL b« vlHOi of Lha •ulhurilv in ma D'HigiU 11Q c f K l i l I I N M Oftlli OOt U d i /">• 
. . . l e d . I hereby i « d . r that aa E b t l i o a i r Clark j i S — '* y « » t l ' t t . I ^ a ' t ibr j t t Ik l ( j 
uf I h . Court uf General Bt ts iuui aad C , « . TI N D. M o F F K T , ] ^ 
I'loaa lor ChHter Distrtot. ta held at C h a k I Hat l .wuod . Mareh 10. I H | o 
' aaMla pa in 
kLBHIGHT. 
a . W . L O W E . 
ler Cuurt H o w , and a l all the a l t a r p l a o t t a f 1 "I O I ' K K l a L O T A T A U C T I O N . J i r U . s u t t ^ t a i i g ^ A i ^ 
C w m l l i - * - " ' ' i Wadaeed iy a f l o r the vot .a 
, terlher1 . S h o p l a C h e a e r a . h . a w a a 
! _ right. T t a Q B H o a l l a M t r a f a a t l h 
^ ! ilia mad aad rarer. It by t t a help 
a . ' t o o l a d o n . taraa. Warranted la 
IM 
Rattsra B a u a l b a u f I b a M b Reglmmit. 8 . C. 
MM ara hereby e n t e r e d l o hold an e lect ion tor 
Mejor, al thrir respective parado-groaqda, aa 
Friday, the lOt l af M a r next, to a o p p l . t t a 
vacancy ocoatiuried b y t t a re*gnation n f M a j . 
J O. U . r y . T h e M a n a g e r , wi l l meet at lha 
Coort-Hoaaa, o a t t a Saturday fol lowing, to 
« n t t t a VOIM a a d d e c l a r e t h e e l e c l i o a B y 
dar of l b . Brigadier Gmieral : 
O. HARDIN, C e W . 
March 30th | | i d 
TRICOPHEROVS. 
8 H A I B INV1GOBA1 
P E B 1 0 N F L U I D . 
C H E S T E R D R U O B T O W t . 
tDKPENTinie twm.) by tta 
I, %aart hattlaa, a h a ooaia. 
C H E S T E R I W W STORE 
woald ta a gaod it 
r e n g i a e fur a a y kind t 
A M 0 8 y . O S B O B N . 
. teritara . l a A g e n u fur t t a milt of Osaa-
h t r g t k Vara f b a tha Birincavilla Factory , 
Spartaaborg. 8 . C. M e r e h a a u ar P b a l e r e 
" " bate, o a a taaapy Bad a l tba 
B R A W L E Y Jt A L E X A N D E R . 
i s r a i 
Feb 0-lf  
CL E R K W A K T E D ^ - A y o a a g B m a o t good character m d iodiutr ioo . hsMla oaa 
F E E , - O n e peckaga of 
I n a aa far aa 4 Iba of Java I 
S c u l l per package . 
. C H E S T E R DBU 
w A W T E D - t o a a W h e a t , for which the h i r t e e t aa A m i e e . 
i paid by T . S . M i l l s . 
the bed, drop. 
tara !  in do w e n P 
J A M E S AIKEN 
4*Ujr. 
Bona*, BufflM, 
aad Vahla la i af all klada. oa the a a d iwaaWa-
bla larma. - H s wlU aba give particular u l « -
tioa to D R A Y I N G aad lo aU ipaolea of W -
n m a i a lha U « r y U n a . ' H a m i e i i i b a n lha 
ta le af ter the I M a f J a a a a a i t , 
h b celebrated Jaek, X)I'.N. A n y peraea deeir-
OM of p a a d u t t e g a t e e broader. wooM d o waB 
lo caB a a the eabacribe. 4 mQm 
R o a n . Tee me Cash, or 12 
N a t l aad two good wrat l ta . 
J. W . C A R T E R . 
I t 
Cooaty . N . C . taa a a h a a d a a t a n i 4 a a d 
taraa W a c a a a . a a d temelerialand S e i e h I 
will aoaqmra w b h a a y i a North cr South Car 
B a a . P w a m u w i a h i . g lo p a r e t a e e aaah art 
c b a h y writ tag l a m a at Hoolh P m M . P . O . 
W H O L E S A L E A M D R E T A I L . 
fere for m l . e l the low.«i market price*, a l a r g e aad 
INDIA. MEDITERRANEAN AND EUROPEAN 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all 
) Paint Brvmtaa. 
I'ainis and Oils, 
I've Stuffs. 
Suinsi Carta. 
L A V NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL & GASTOK. 
Allaucm AT LAW. 
W i l l p r a o i k e in the Coartaof Ctraater, \ - i k 
kind^. 
Kxtractt of all kinde, Train Oil, 
Hair, Nai l , Tooth and F l e i h Sperm Oil. 
- ushe. , Spirits Turpenl 
Dyee, j LiriMed Oil, n t y lor Medical purpoee . 
Hair P o m a d e ^ , V a r n i s h e s only, 
TnuiM, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Syrangei of all Kinds, ho. 
Physitituu trill be npflitd icilk r a r e Surgical hutrumnli and .Unheal IVurJkr for CoU. 
T o g e t h e r with every n r t k l e ia t t a Drug aad F a n c y l ine. 
Al l of w b b h s r . warranted of the rnixt pure and genuine k i n d . If t h . publlo wi l l b a t take 
into ooonid.ration thai Wo d e r o u our uadiridnd i tMnl i im t o the D r u g busineefc and that 
prepared l o teal t t a etrengih and par l lr ot M»dioinee. they m a y n i p e e l to 
oa ly cheap, bat of superior qaaHly. Many oi-Jic .nal t o m p o u n l s . which 
deterioratioD from a g s , will ta prepared ' 
l iable tu ia jury i 
Mr. H J. M o D o s . i n. i 
M r A g e n t fur all t t a 
>re of Oi l . State aad I'ai 
J u a t I t 
a t t l c a l Anothi 
lout popular P 
I 81'altt . 
u » r « 
ttrrala, ia . u a c i o n y q u a u l i l i e s l a 
t h b t the Store 
I b thi i Modictnot, a d n 
A . P . M Y I . I K . 
O M k » T B H V t L L « 
M A X . l i A C A U : 
' I ' l l E T r a a r o t of t h b Institution have the 
A ploaaare o f lafWmlna I h . puhllr that 
I h t y l i a v s s n g a g t d Mr. MATTBIW E L D I I t o 
to l a t a r h a r a t of t ta tama during I h . tnnolng 
y t a r , Mr. ELOII b • t e a t h a r u f tnui h e«p»ri . 
t a t a and h igh rtputatiua a l a taaohrr and a 
r. Yoatht e t a b* prepared to enier t h . 
So. Carolina C o l l . g . or a n y o l h t r lat l i tu l lon la 
t t a t a i l e d - S w l t a 
Boarding aad W a g i n g can ta had In pr ivet , 
m l l l . t al M per month. 
T t r a s til T a l i l o a llm aamt at h .retnfore . 
' 8 A M L . M o A U L K Y , 
CAow. Board of Trmtm 
J i n S I tf 
rA X E H . - 1 h . Subttritar. will b t fuuad at Chatter C. I I . oa tvery Monday , until 
Iht l i t day of May, tu reoaiv. T . I " t u r n s fur 
"~M, and aftar I b b U m . t h . buuta will ta 
a i d . J . A. T H O M A S , T. C. C. a . 
Mareh 3 0 t f 
TO TAX PAYEES. 
W I N G received t t a Blanka prepared h r 
the Regu lra t iua of Birtta, Marriage , and 
Doatba. tha undareigBad requ.su that u i pa^-
fol lowing particular! : 
W H I T E S 
Birtki.—Tta aame, a n , p l sae ol birth, names 
f £ X ' » - T h o n ime, K t occupation, ago, dale 
f death , a a m e . of parents, d b e a a t or caut* ol 
death. 
Mmrrtagta.—Nt 
S L A V E S . 
Birtkt.—Names ot Ownere, number of main-, 
dale o r b ir th: number oMrmsles . d . t e o f hwtb. 
VeatJu.—Name o f Owner. Wmber of males . 
U o f death , age. aad diaeaae ; number of fc-
alae, date of death, age and dincami. 
All persons w h o tare already paid the ir 
requested lo call oa m . again, or 
l eave their return, on ll 
g e l i t J. A . T H O U A S , T a x Col. 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE rE undersigned offers | t private l a b , b b H O U S E A N D LOT, a t u a t e d ia the town 
ol Che*er , on M a t a a t a i t , nearly oppomtetta 
Coort H o u n UK. T t a House is very large 
commodious, in good repair, taring a large 
brick wiag . and furnishing fifteen good rooms' 
convenient ly situsted a a d i . well adopted 
Private Boarding House. T t a ou l -houte t 
ara i o good repair, tha Lot l i e . we l l , a n d the 
garden ia pcrhapi the beat ia t t a town. 
There U also adjoining i i . 
Two Unimproved Lots, 
he n . w CroMstreet , which are 
HI! EBLBUILVU IlTtlli. 
CLOCKS i f MOeras, JMWSIKY 
of tkt loir* . ( , ( » , sil~r * Pt,Ud Wort, 
J f a M l j., MUitory . a d 
r—ey O W . , O n , Pituli. i t . 
at (tear Stmt, 
CHESTER A.YD TORKriLLK, 8. C. 
* , * W a l t h e . . Clocki l l Jewelry repaired l.r 
competent Workmen. 5 - t f 
W f A N T K H I M M R I M A T E L Y — T t a 
TT highiwi p n e w i l l t a g l v s a la Karal . 
tare ar Ca. l i , p r - W a b M BoanUIng Irom 3 to 
4 inches a i u a r . , W a l n u t Plank, Ci 
Sr .nt l lptfs .Y' . l law Poplar IMank, Be , 
>i.v«-r»l industr leai young M e n waMed l o 
TAILORING 
RE.IDY MiDE CLOTHING. 
CARROLL fc r A R L K T , 
HA V E r e e e l r e O thtlr P A L L aad W 1 N T J . Slock of t i l klnd.K>f G . a t l r m t n ' i Wrari i 
Apparel; e n a b l i n g nf d n t h s . C t u . l m . r r t , V * . 
laga, l l m l e r y o f all k injs , ShirU, Cloves, Su. 
CJers. Neck and I ' o t V . t H . n d k t r o h M k , | » , all a r t b l t . usually kept b y a similar . . U I 
Uahment. T h . l r Muck h a t b . . n oarafally » 
. balml f r « a l h r e » uf t h . ta.1 m a r k t u aad If 
I '" j a i i . n i l o n a a d price! wi l l a u k . t b u i t a t w , * > 
• r e d . t . r m l M d lu havu l l Call g s n t l t m e n in,I 
examine for your i» lv» i . 
Wa Kara enlarged nur room lo l u l l our stock 
O u r .owing department I . carried on up . la irs , 
I h t Furniture W a r 
pi Klh fertamtar. • I h t 
II . C, HII.VW1.EY fc Co. 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
MANUFACTORY . 
' • M I K sulmrritarettapaotful lylufurm t h a p u b -
* l b , thai thay are prepared lo r i k e u t . aU 
orderi la tha above h a t , (wholesale uAre la l l j 
at t t a i l ior l ta l nolle* In a superior m a n f t r . 
ROOFING AND OUTTERINO, 
U a a a With D e a p a l o h . 
W a h a r e a b n oa hand a lot of J a p t a a t d 
Ware; m a n y article*bavu uartr bcoa lntroductd 
A L S O : 
Cooking, Parldr & Office Stoves, 
Kept al way . o n haad. Cmtklag Siorea of 
» - irra l s l y b a , warraa led lo g ive e n t i r e U | 
.atiafsctiim, hesi i e . m t i n g o a t half the ^ 6 
fuel, which b t a item in thit country. 
Call and MO t h . n l a t t h e .Uiro be tween W . 
M McDuaald- tand Henry & Gill a 
KLLIOTT & P1NCHBACK-
A n g . l 31-sm 
R. A . Y O N G U E , 
c o n M B I A , a a . c a . 
I J K 0 8 leave ln_infurm b b friends and 
" the publ ic t h a t he b n o w r e i e i v i n g & a f 
large additions to h b . 
Stock of Jewelry. &c. 
In addition to h b former sto4k. b e baa r e -
ceived . new and extensive asmrtmetu of G O L D 
aad S I L V E R W A T C H E S . Mantel C I « C * S of 
•very variety. S i lver .and Plated Ware, a large 
variety ; Military and F a n c y Goods. Cans. 
R i f l * Sporttumn". Apparatus, Fine Packet a a d 
i1—i.i— O u b i > U i . r i l l of 
F A N C Y O O O D S , 
Wi l t ta found lo compriaa a l a r g . number of 
new and e l egant . n i c i e s , and it i s b b d e s i g n 
nut to ta surpaased in the" taste and e legance 
of .his selections, and h b prices wi l l be found 
o n examinat ion to ta a s moderate aa a l a n y 
o t h e r e M a b l i s h m . n l in t t a South. 
T h a n k f u l for past favors, h e s o l i c i t . a contin-
aanoe of the patronage of b b former friends 
aivl customers . 
Oct. 13 I t i f 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL 
TUK undersigned bets leave l o inform his frieads and lha I 
that h . has taken eharg. u 
f , recently kn 
i will a l t . n d lu i 
C. fc*. 
E. ELLIOTT 
8KY JBEfftiKifi LIGHT 
msmsmmm 
Mii i ia i i i re .put in n e a t C a a a i . F r a m a i . B r c i . l 
p int , U i a g t d i L a c k a t l . a l p r l t t t t o t a i l i l l c l t i . e s 
ROOMS ON MAIN S T R E E T . 
TWO DOOM M I T B o r ODD rlLLOWa' MU.I. 
A y r i l i a : I M 
K. L.. BRYAN, 
B53S SELLER & STATIONER, 
COLUMBIA, S e . Ca . 
{Soceateor to th* late firm of A t - i . l i M c C . X T i a 
fc C o . t a d B I T . n fc M o C . i n a , ia w h i c h ha 
h a t been a ( s p a n n e r for T e n yeara ) Coo-, 
t inuet h b bus inet . a t tba Old Stand, nearly 
oppoaila t h a Coort House, i a C o l u m b b . 
Lawyers a a d Madical Men will I n d a f o a 
LAW fc HEMCAL BOOKS, 
Also, t h . Largest Slock of 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stapl, a/d Fancy Staticnrry, a^d 
. I l l l C k l I N N T K I " M E \ T I . 
N ,B — A s R . L. Bryan purchate t h b Stoch 
a t t a beat terms tor Cash h b tail ing prices wi l l 
* corrcapoadiajly l o w lo Wholesale and R e t a i l 
b a l e r l . 
O c i s O « » m 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOC-LD i n f o r m l b . c i t ixena of 
C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g Districts 
that h a w i l l ba found a t McAfee ' s 
i te l , o n e v e r y Moaday , and a l l publ ic d a y s , 
l ere h a m a y be c o n s u l t e d o o bis profeation. . 
N . B. He fiod.i [ impract icable to r ide through 
a n j ; and o p a n l i o a t c a a be b o l t t r p e r 
T h e a b o r t property l i regarded 
wa. a a d w 
J. T . H O t t E R T O N 
Nov. IT 
^ O T l C l i - A U 
Liptord by 
"y i immedia'ciy 
i n a u l g . n o . c a 
, formed i 
I N. B — l l a would earneatly aak o f a l l paraont 
' indebltd to him thai t h . y w o a l d ob l ig t h im, 
j hv a sett lement of their d u a l , n h b n e c e a t i l i t a 
abeolulely re-juire him to m a t . col lcct ioni . 
i J u l y 18 J » . , r 
, and all tboaa indebltd 
f January b 
L 1 P F O R D l l D A V I S 
Ing btlora thai l l m t . 
n i t t f 
N' O T H ' K . muM l a a b l thai t h o a . ladtht-II t lu t t th t l r d a r t b r o a i h . I 
• a a i t bare maaty l o pruaMula tar b o s i n n s I aad 
i u a y af I k o n now ludtb l td h a r t tata lu. 
d d l a t d many rsare. M o o t y I moat h a v . 
x . E . J. W E S T 
J a a » - — • » , I f 
' K T T I . B ^ - T h a Subaerlbtr re^arat all 
M y aad maka paymsol , a s l i t d a a i a t l a t i t * 
. h a s l a i M . T ) ) 0 S M c L l I R B fcllr 
\ { v r i v i B v " n 
• o a t y . I h o p i l l 
haaiaest adaire, aad h a v . 
wi l l ant ta Bu imiary for mo 
a r e a ia aaforaa pay-
ill pkaaa. c a l l ' » m . 
HENBV LETSON. 
SETTLE. 
AL L pareoaa ladsb lad l a Dra. W V U E a n d MOBLEV, or to Dr. W y « o M i . l d a a U y . 
a M t a r a w l y rw)ue*ad l o c o m . forward ai ' 
rettb by cash or a o t . A . P . W V U E 
Daa. i t SI >1 
PAINTING 
P I C K E T T l a k e , t h b — h o d 
public, thai ta b a t 
•, fc* lha parpasa af 
H0U8K,~8K>H fc I-AHOT PAMTniO, 
s t y l e , of 
. W . D. Haary, e f t h e * r m of 
T B O X 1 I K O N I » — F i v e T b O M O d poonda 
» « * — p . 
ronogc. 
Feb. 1« 
H A S i m i t a t e • ward-
ed by i h t Maabaaic-s 
Fair of l lmton. Frauk-
lia Insl i tuta of Phila-
delphia, aad the M a t . 
Fair of S y r a a o t . , T o H A l . l . K T D A V I S k Co : 
II aompel i i ivs , H. D. fc Ca. h a r a r a a t i r -
m o d a b within the b a t f o i r years for IU-
iK'rior I 1 . I I , « . k 
Mr. H A MSA Y b t g e n l fur t t a t a l t of I h t x 
superior I'tanoa, and lav l la i parahasara l a d all 
o thers lalarealMl in 1'ian.i. " ~ particular 
Musi a Store, Colum. 
«-4f 
Or«*t r»ml!y fc Pliatitlan Utdlcln*. 
°!Z | JOSEPH WHILDKN, 
PMSTS. SIC 
A N D S l l | P C H A N D L E R Y , 
proven- 6 0 1 , D a s t B a y , o p p o i l t a P . fc H , B a n k , 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C . 
Ha k t e p s constantly for l a b . a general as-
t o r t m e n t o f l ' a i n u a n d O i b o f all kinds, W i a -
d o w O b i t and S a . h e s , Spra of Tarpcnl iaa , 
Camphena, Spirit Gas, Tallow, G r m d . l o n e i , 
Chain I'ompa, Cottoa Foot Gin F i x l u r e a O l u . , 
Pack in f Y a r n . ' a n d B n u h t t af tar iou i kiadi . 
Nor I f 4« Om-
PHASER & THOMSON. 
L O S l i A N D N H I I H T R T A P L B C O T T O N 
FACTIflS & C8MMISSI0I llICIilTS. 
A DOER'S NORTH WBAHT. 
CIIARI,ES1VA', S. C. 
n n ' i I. n u l l . rait.-a. n o n o « 
I * 
RANKIN, PULLIAM Ac CO., 
rO&BlOIf AND D0R18TI0 
INDIAN Alb TEOETABLE PILLS, f Staple tsd Fancy Dry Goods, 
* " " " ^ ' - ' i i - i a h l e p r e p a r . i i o a . r - — — ' 
article of lha kin 
T H I S h igh ly 
above every e i h 
North, hat tarn 
lha S o u l h aad Hoalhwe.1 It b a 
I compo.iti . in, and b a t e , i u 
inlriasie merits, a s adapted Id 
imaa syttem. 
N s i a r a s u w a 
*r aperat ina . 
N a t u r e 
o u t T t a y aoaeeea t t a a u r i t , a i to . of 
fcaa m . r t a r y , a a d a l l Biia-
• tri ilv 
c l a i m , of 
t t a varied . 
l a f t a t . l t has been jus l ly styled 
KeaMdy." s laoe the H U s In 1 
tsa 
eral .dmixt ' i re whatever 
l a the f ivers aad o i t a e 
^ a , ° t a M P11U 
T h e y have eared 
YaBnw t e r e r af ter t r a r y other remedy bad 
failed. Th .y have broken up l h a A g u e aad 
Bil iua. F t r t r l a i d the ir forma T h . y a n 
lefiajan 
II reecevoa la ia urn*, t h b medic ine wi l l ta 
found l o answer all I h . requiremeata o f I h t 
b a s i l ; aad pbata l i on . For F e m a b a a l o e r u i n 
l eaa ioa there b o o n . mperior , if. iadaad, there 
taany^oiltoiL Evca for Chtldraa a » M a A 
With aay o l tha prevalent danrdera. a trial of 
M wiB . a B n lo p taa . II a p a a lha saoal fovorakte 
fool ing i a l h a t u i m a t i o a af all aoaoaraed. 
T t a g M u i a a b for a s b by 
A . P. W Y U E . 
N . B. Call aad g a l aa A t a a a a c for 1*54, eua-
ta ia ing a daacriptma of i t a l a d b n Vegetable 
Pita, free of charge. 
NO'. IT H A Y M E - B T H E K T . 
( W i l l Remove Sept . IM, la I J l M t s U a g - S l . ) 
CHARLESTON, S. V. 
wm. a I A S . i s , > J r . * . c i . t o a i t i i , 
a . w . r r u . u a . } J a . a , t a t r a . 
i a a a B O ' If 
W A M D L A W , W A L K S * ' * l i l B m O B , 
Cotton Faotora 
C OB MISSION BKROBANTS, 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F . 
Charieetaa, 8 . C. 
C H E S T E R DRCC S T O R E . 
T A B . J . 8 . P R I D E 
\ J m a a e a l l y 
tar, I l a d e n h b 
M ^ J t a m m o o t a i a . 
i?S.-T»cC5( 
sinaal l e r v i c e l to n . 
V T O T I C E ^ — T t a uDderwgaed h a v i e e d b -
i > p o n d of h b ratire siock e l G o o d , t o 
H e a r s . D R E N A N <i GILL, woald reepaetfally 
BBBCH l a I ta i r behalf a c o o t i a a a n c a o f t h e p i t 
runage tarwlofure given, taliering that t h . y 
will oat erery i o d a a i r l o g t v . saibfaarioa a n d 
to re ta ia the trade o f t h a boose H a w o u l d 
also remark t h a i h a wishes to meka e a t l e -
M i a - aa a m a aspomib le , a i d w o u l d ask a l l 
w h o a n l a d e h l a d o o hm book, to rail a l the old 
stand t a d ic t t fo a p e i ther ta note or money. 
II tat f o u n d there , either a f lha a e w firm or 
" " 
g g g c a s a t g a g » A a p A i a 
round t o b« d r e n c h e d wi th w h i t waa MppO- ~ o u m n o n i ! soma. I Rnr Furaitun Wanfaou« ! 
Jnniit*, Ckarnit or Strmu Dekilii- Bit-
of tk, K U m t f , a a d all Dimnu 
tiling from a Dhnrdtrti L i t e r 
or Stomath; 
•> c « w i i | M U M i I » - « H i t u a . • ( HI««4 
t e M e t t s s d . A s t d - I . e r lbs fttuauck. N i M L l M -
been, M « M I f Yead, f u l l — * ee W. lgkl la >>• 
SteaHMk.Baar Krwetlaaa. Mabta* a . rieUerts* s i 
CMfclftf f « u i In a It In* .... 
L A i i H O U B I O F A n v o u o n r n j o u * 
T b i a m o r n i n g , N o v « m b « r l l t b , at balf 
p m t e l e v e n o 'o lock , preolte ly , en unlortn-
n e t * y o o n g m a n , Mr. E d w a r d P i n e k o e y , *o -
d t r w c n l l b * * x t r e m e pcnatljr o l l * f * l * * t l o c 
b y exp ia t ing h i t a l taehmcnt to Mtrjr A M S 
Gal*, In front o f tb* * l l * r - r » l l l o | of S C I 
M a r y ' t t h u m b , M l o g t o n , 
I t wi l l b* In th t reco l l ec t ion of *11 t h o t * 
fricudu of the par t l e t w h o w i r o ' l t Jonea ' 
p*rty »t I W i t o n t w o y e a r t t g o , that Mr, 
Plnektieyfwa,' tb*r* *nd than f l n t Introduced 
t o Mary G a l e , to w h o m ha instant ly bagan 
to direct part icular a t t a n t l o n a - — d a n c -
ing with bar n o IOM than i l< acta t h a t avan> 
Ing, and h a n d i n g her thing* at topper in the 
i n o i t d e v o t e d m a n n e r . F r o m t h a t period 
c o m m e n c e d the Int imacy b e t w e e n them 
w h i c h terminated In thl* morning's ca ta i t ro -
p h e . 
P o o r N n c k n e y had bare ly a t ta ined bt» 
t w e n t y - e i g h t yoar i b u t there l i be l ie f that 
b u t l o r reaaona o f a pecuniary nature hi* 
t i g g l * life w o u l d b a r e c o m e earl ier to a n 
u n t i m e l y e n d . A c h a n g e lor the better, 
h o w * v * r , h a v i n g oocurred In h i e e l r s u m -
atanc**, the y o u n g lady'a fr iende were In-
d u c e d t o aanct ion hi* addre t t ee , end tbue 
b c c o m e a c c e t t o r i e t t o the cour t* for w h i c h 
b e ha< just suffered. 
T h e u n h a p p y m a n passed the last n ight 
o f bis bache lor e x p e r i e n c e in his so l i tary 
chamber . F r o m hal f -pas t e ight to ten be 
w a s e n g a g e d in wr i t ing le t ters . S h o r t l y af-
ter, his y o « * g brother H e n r y k n o c k e d a t the 
door, wbeo the d o o m e d y o o n g m a n t o l d h i m 
to c o m * in. O n b e i n g asked w h e n be 
m e a n t to g o to b e d , h e r e p l i e d — " n o t y e t . " 
T h e ques t ion w a s put to h i m h o w he thought 
b o w o u l d s l e e p t to w h i c h he a n s w e r e d — " 1 
d o n ' t know,** H e then e x p r e s s e d bis de -
s i r e for a c igar and a g l a a s o f g r o g . H i s 
bro ther , w h o aat d o w n and partook o f t h e 
l ike refreshments , n o w d e m a n d e d i f be 
w o u l d t a k e a n y th ing m o r e that n ight . H e 
a a l d — ' n o t h i n g , " in a firm r o i c e . H i a a f -
fectionate brother then rose to take hia l e a v e , 
when the d e v o t e d o n e advised h i m t o t a k e 
care of himself . 
P r e c i s e l y a t a quarter of a m i n u t e o f sev-
en the n e x t morn ing , the v i c t im o f C u p i d 
h a v i n g been cal led, accord ing to h i s des i re 
h e . aroto and p r o m p t l y dressed bimeel f . 
H e had the s e l f c o n t r o l to shave h imse l f with-
o u t the s l ightest lojfary; for oo t e v e n * scratch 
upon his chin appeared a f t e r the operat ion . 
It w o u l d s e e m that he d e v o t e d a l o n g e r t i m e ' 
t h a n usual t o his toi let . 
T h e wretched m a n w a a at t ired in * l ight 
blue drtsa-coat , white fros ted buttons, a white 
ves t and n a n k e e n trowsera, w i t h patent 
boots . H e w o r e round hie n e c k a var iega-
ted satin scarf, w h i c h partly c o n c e a l e d the 
Gorratao of b la b e e e m . In front of Ibe 
scar! w a s Inserted a breastpin of c o n s p l o u o u s 
d imens ions . 
H a v i n g d e s c e n d e d the s ta ircase wi th a 
q u l i k step, he entered the a p a r t m e n t where 
Ills brother and * few (Hands a w a i t e d htm. 
l i e then shook h a n d s cordial ly wi th all pres-
e n t ! o n b«lng asked h o w be s lept , b e an-
t w e n d - » " V e r y well,'1 anH l o t i n fUrlhtr de -
mand as In tlis s tate ol bis mind, he aald 
that ha "fell h a p p y . " 
O u t of p ie party h e r e u p o n * u | g f i l t d tha i 
II would be M Will lo l ake s t imsl l i lng b e f o r e 
I he n m U i i i l i o l / a e ' e m m i y w a e g o u t through) 
lie eaa la l t te i l w i th t n n n emphas i s , " d l i M -
• i l l y ," l l r e a k h s t waa a o i u r d l n g l y w r v e d 
when lie a l t * Krtnch rail , a larga round 
luat l , l « u M i i i i g t M i t d t h r e e n t w laid e g g s , 
which be w a s h e d d a w * w i t h three g r e a t 
b r n k f o i l t u p * of I**, III reply l o an »«• 
p a s s i o n of as tonishment , a n the part of p e r . 
suae present, h a declared that h e never (elt 
heartier lit his l ife. 
H a v i n g Inquired Ilia l i m e , and ascer ta ined 
that U w*» ten inlnulae o f e l e v e n , b * remark-
ed tha i It w o u l d t o o n b* over . H i a 
brother than Inquired I fh* could d o any th ing 
for him 1 w h e n b e t a l d h e w o u l d t a k e a g l a s s 
of « l e . R a v i n g drank ho a p p e a r e d to be 
sat i s f ied . 
T h e f s t t l m o m e n t n o w approach ing , b e 
d e v o U d t b o r t m a l n i n g port ion of his t l m * t o 
dlstribut* those little art ic le*he w o u l d n o lon-
g e r want . . T o o n * he g a v e his c i g a r e***, to 
a n o t h e r hia t o b a c c o s topper, a n d c h a r g e d hie 
brother H t n r y w i t h his l a t c h - k e y , w i t h in-
s t r u c t i o n ! to de l iver It af ter all w a s over, 
wi l l ! d u e so l emni ty to the landlady . 
T h e c l o c k i t r a c k e l even , and a t the u m o 
m o m e n t he w a s Informed t h a t a c a b waa at 
tb* door . H e mere ly t a l d — - 1 a m r e a d y , ' 
and a l l o w e d h i m s e l f to be c o n d u c t e d to Ibe 
veh ic l e , i n t o w h i c h b* g o t wi th hia brother , 
h ie fr iend* f o l l o w i n g o n beh ind i * other*. 
Arrived a t the tragical apot , a short bat 
B a a w i a i 
son. Hoor i t dDi 
Celebrated German Bitten, 
P R E P A R E D M 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. 110 Areh itiMt, Philadelphia. 
H E A D A M D O B C O . I T I M C B D . 
T1IH GREAT KENTUCKY 
SOUTHERN REMEDY 
l b * limita of thla S u t e . vl*. Elisabeth McCoy, 1 
and her h e s b e n d James McCoy, and Robert j 
McMil lan, O o motion of Heradon k Patterson, I 
Comp't . Soi'r.: i t is ordered that the said F . l i» -
be th McCoy and her husband James McCoy 
and Robert McMillan defendants . do plead 
answer or d e m u r to the Complamaat's bill of 
complaint on or before the 30th day of J a n e 
next, or the same will be taken pro. eonfeeeo 
aga ins t them, and j u d g m e n t ordered according-
l y . M A T T H E W W I L U A M S . c . * . c . D . 
Comemieeioars Offiice. Mar. M-Ssy . 
SO U T H C A R O L I N A — C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T — l a the C o n n ot O r d i n a r y — 
Whereae Robert H. Milter e n d Samuel M c C a w 
have filed their petition before m e , against 
Robert Hamilton, Administrator of the estate of 
Robert Hamilton, Sr. dee d , praying that en ae-
.K.mty „. f s i > « Trssale weak»e». P. 
debilitated cauSitettoae will S«d Un-a HiUeri 
.•S'O". t" tb'ir Sra)(h. saws haew IVosa sa; 
tks Mstar} tb«7 b a n a |»a i j u c i 
:> MORS EVIDENCE, 
• l i " , - " T * C " 1 - * " k « O*"! News,said, 
" t j - H o o r u x a ' s C u > . \ B i r r s a s . - W e 
JOHN LONGDEN. 
' . " • I r : ; ! " , ' ^ J » " • allo^Mhte tre 
Lc. I). S s C ^ j w ' j f S a S i j st C.»4 
" ' u i s ' l Gcawai r m m . — W « bare -
leueriag u i U « «t tbi- a»«e>se ,aae Ibe -* i 
rbitb tkej <»w. I, du.rJ CM l e make i. oulrj 
t Its •ssrtie; Fi«ai ine«iFj- we w « s p«™»si 
i l . a a l H . l M i • * rai,«dilrpect*siaKsael 
^ww-csef tbs llysr aa*<liai's»i«s^>gsa»,sa^ 
lv "nptii.na It catwa. and strrtgiLeas 
. b-lnan j tbea Iaiu a »tais af itpose, ewk 
lis MKdieias was i t o f gsaerstty ase4. ws 
4 iksrs vsald b* lf-» atekarss, ss trow tks ss. 
m i n i S v e t s s s . ik . ara.1 e<ahrh> 
id I . . W . . . a . , . 1 . , r E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E k H A R N E S S B A K E R , 
IS Kill e n g a g e d in the manufactory na fr-m. S a d d l e s . B r i d l e s , H a r n e t t , 
T R U N K S , ficC., 
w h i c h he w i l l t e l l on t t reasonable t*ra.s s s ar-
t icles of l ike quslltjr e s n be hsd e l e e w h e e . H e 
usee o n l y the beet malarial, and hie work be ing 
done under h i t pereonal supervis ion, he c a n 
safely warrant It to b* executed In workman-
l ike manner. A n y order with w h i c h hie fr iends 
m a y b v o r h i a , c a n be filled uu short not ice . 
R E P A i n m o 
Is done with despatch a n d promptness , aad e n 
resaonable t erms . 
hUfit . tt 
THE ASSBICAN P1CI. ~ 
Tu r n Illustrated Comle W e e k l y , w h i c h Is pabHehtd In New York every B s t u n l s v 
la now about t* lon iMene* i h s third year «f lie 
prosperous e l l s t e n c e . t t had raached t larger 
e lreulal lo* t h a n any attempt of the kind ever 
started in A merit*, l i l t tilled wi th cul t and 
Caricature l lhtnet* of pti*wtt and th ings , and 
thus* alnns t e e wnrth the aulietrltiltnn price, 
w h i c h Is only | l • year . IW which i t numbers 
are mailed to any p iu l "f Id* I'nltad Kiaies 
T h * new volume will rntttmence wl ih the 
11 Rmltt l****** of John C, C t U t * M , by his N . 
» * H Seei*t*r»," u d will l>e . . a n i n u s d In the 
I' lck M i l l M s h t d , whleh II will take M * t l y * 
year Witeennt|illah, When the "Msmlitlseness" 
s r . *umplslsu t h e y wi l l be p a b l l e M I* Moot 
r u n * - a a d * tnpy will he s*nl g m m i t n a s l y I* 
e v e r , aubsaribee rf tkc H l k w k n t M M thel l 
LIVERWORT 'AND TAR 
T U B COMW.ETE r t ' l l R O r 
r m k i , t o l d * . I i t f l n m v n . AMIIMII, B r a n 
c h i l l * , A ^ l l t i n t mf OIMHI. B»«I « l l a k v i 
I . a m t r a p l i l i l i I r n d m i l o 
. CONSUMPTION, 
LOOK AT ITS 
UNPARRAI.LID SU00ESBI 
The ibes* ifiatlagelii,»it CtHiltH Mf.i It lXR It m p : nt.'-rv.'rrte «:«• 
».t«1.l«h SSt* J'htMSIsiS ttil*t<sltlS W k Silks 
k.»il.«J', aia lk.-..aa4# e letbt ia »ks i s . n l , rrsa 
sd » " » a|s« as iss make a*sh s isKst>sis ,u>s.> 
C l t ^ j.*V^e»«*'\s1sMs* "" 
• | . sr l s , J a e e M . IMtT-Uear Prisod Maeart — I 
k . M kssn IMB> ai-s Jail i s * ameiks- Wbea I lert 
; s » j s a , I ks-lkal llfils b»ps. sI mi s sMl- t say 
•f'.... * L **" Iksjdflasersaf tbssktsg.>au 
ll Is emphatical ly a Ismiiy paper. Il r e i l s . n s 
c t eh week * larg* quantity of Tala% Stories, 
. \necdote*, N e * * s t t * d Wiu'c ismsga'hereH/r . im 
lifls. Kvery article that t p | « a r s in us co lumns 
is ent ire ly nriglaal, *od l l M e clustered around, 
Its tumt uf the best writsrs in ibe United Htaiee. 
T h e tube*rlptio* price it l l p*r y e a r i a ad-
vance. A g e n t s who send ta luheoribers, or 
c lubt composed of several persons, are a l lowed 
to d*d*ot * oommlaion of 84 per c a n t , t h u s 
reducing the price to 71 oentt lot the wittiest 
W e e k l y published »pon this continent. 
T h * n c k n a i a b * r t among i u S l u m b e r s m a n y 
of th* leeding m e n in the nation, w h o m e It a 
cheer fu l endorsement, and not a line or dcaigo 
le a l lowed to appear in th* Pick that ia aot on-
" h e M s a S T o f a U 1 ' 4 -Hoi^.Tameo«rin«aoes 
on Weehingioo'e birth day, February 22nd 
I U 4 . Al l letters containing ren i t taucee must 
M a d d r e s a e d to 
J O S E P H A . 8COVILLK, -
Editor and Proprietor of the Pick. 
No. M , A n n e i r e e t , N e w York. 
'•shsss*. IVhilily aad 
after w^ich t h e y w e r e j o i n e d b y the l * d y *nd 
her friends, L i t t l e WM t a i d o n t i t h e r t i d e , 
b u t Mia* G a l e , w i th c o a t o m a r y d e c o r u m , 
s h e d tears, P i n o k n e y endeavored to"pr*e*n e 
d e c o r u m , but * s l ight twi tch ing la h i t m o u t h 
and o y e - b r o w t , proc la imed bi t inward agi ta-
t i o n . 
C H E S T E R D U O STORE. 
' H E C A N T O N T E A C O t L T E A B . 
k t e l y a r o u a e d . — T h e n o o n e b o n * br ight 
e n o u g h for the l a d y to d'weover t b * red l i q u o r 
• p o a her n i g h t d r e w , and wi th th* e o n v i e t i o n 
that s h e had been d i n t tb* fa inted and fell 
t o th* Boor. A d o w n tar-rants i m m e d i a t e l y 
buret i n t o l b * lady"* room and w*r« h o r r i W 
*1 finding ber l y i n g u p o n th* floor we l ter ing 
i * b l o o d . Al l b*l i*ved that s o m e horribl* 
t r a g e d y had b e n e a a c t e d — that th* had * i . 
ther commit ted to k i d s or had b « n c r a s l y 
m n r d w d . A l ight Eowwrtr , e o « v i a » d then . 
that ah* Mill br**th*d. N o U m * WM lost 
l o s e n d i n g for * surgeon , whi l s t t b * ha l f 
* W M s a l e C.aaar.t AgMS Mr 
E Y A R D . — T b e n a d w t i g n e d u w k ~ . a n w i m s a * | » a d 
intorm bka fllaaili l a t h * town. b « ' « n i l s , k j 
t^dha'rlrtri^'^h^hTk^.", f ONDOJI MUSTAR 
S c e n t s a i k m a a to l i t all orders - L i L a , . U l a n d do. 
M M — I * I * I M a H O s W o r k . His C H E S T E R 
Iw iMorted f h * ftni to | u L and - " • 
be axtremely lew. He w !l si- I J l ' H H T O M C L A R K 
•mnrtmeat of 8 t*b* on hrnd. in I t ine Mednrfnal C«I U r 
« e wi sh ing » p e e c r e * T o m b - . ply Jnst received 
r W ratsxire* or friends, esn b e : C H E S T E R 
s. l iM*rl*g and finish. Y a t i l . i : - t . . . . . . -
, C T " r 7 m , W E . 2 0 0 ^ , . ^ I . P E 
MAWLTY* 
